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9 On Aug. 2 Miss Alice 
Schmidt of Chicago, Ill., 
the oldest daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. John Schmidt 
of Chicago's First Church, 
will leave for Camp McCoy in 
Wisconsin for her basic train
ing as a United States Army 
Nurse. She will begin as a 
second lieutenant in the ser
vice. 

e On July 15 a baby boy was 
born to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Edgar W. Klatt of Grand 

Ill 
Forks, No. Dak., who has been 
named Leighton Myles Edgar. 
This is their first child, so 
that the words of Mr. Klatt 
can be easily understood as he 

wrote : "We are mighty proud parents. 
Our baby boy is a real fellow, so I 
think !" 

e On Sunday, June 13, the Baptist 
Church of Hutchinson, Minn., held a 
baptismal service at which the Rev. 
Alfred Foll, pastor, baptized 7 Sunday 
School scholars on confession of their 
faith in Christ. On a n early Sunday 
in July they were received into the 
f ellowship of the church. Several other 
Sunday School scholars are awaiting 
baptism in the near future. 

e The pulpit of the Bethany Baptist 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., was sup
plied on July 4, 11 and 18 by Mr. _Ed
win Miller of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
a student of our Rochester Baptis t 
Seminary. He will also preach in the 
church services on Sunday, Aug. 15. 
Mr. Miller has likewise supplied the 
pulpit of the Clay Street Baptis t 
Church of Benton Harbor, Mich., on 
several Sundays, of which the Rev. 
Erich Gutsche is the minister. 

e A Vacation Bible School was held 
for two weeks in June by t he First 
Baptist Church of Chancellor, So. Dak., 
with an average of 63 boys and girls 
in attendance. On F riday evening , 
J une 25, the children presented an 
inter esting program before a la1·ge 
audience of parents and friends of 
the children. The Rev. John P. Epp, 
pastor of the church, was assisted by 
a fi ne teaching staff in the leader ship 
of the scliool. 

e The White Avenue Baptist Church 
of Cleveland, Ohio, has called the Rev. 
Emanuel Wolff, pastor of the Daytons 
Bluff Baptist Church of St. Paul, 
Minn., as its new minister. Mr. Wolff 
has replied favorably and will begin 
his pastorate in the White Ave. Church 
on October 10th when he will succeed 
the Rev. William L. Schoeffel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolff a nd their two chi ldren will 
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move into the Cleveland parsonage 
about that time. 

e On Sunday, May 23, the Rev. Peter 
Pfeiffer, pas tor of the Central Baptis t 
Chm·ch of Waco, Texas, presen ted his 
resignation which is to take effect 
upon his appointment as chaplai n in 
the U. S. Army. That appointment, as 
far as is known at our Fores t Park 
headquarters, has not been received by 
Mr. Pfeiffer as yet. The church regrets 
seeing him go after a successful min
istry of three years, but they are sure 
that he will be a great blessing to "the 
boys" in the Armed Forces. 

e The Baptist Churches of Pound and 
Gillet, Wis., have extended a call to 
Mr. Fred Mashner , a recent g raduate 
of the Rochester Baptist Seminary, to 
which he has replied favorably. H e 
will begin his pastorate on this field 
on September 1s t, after his mar riage 

E a s t e r n C o .n f e r e n c e 
to M eet in Roch est er, N. Y. 

The sess ions of t he Eastern 
Conference of the Noi-th American 
Baptis t Churches will meet with 
the A n d r e w s Street Baptis t 
Church in Rochester, New York, 
from Thursday evening, August 
26 to Sunday, August 29. 

MRS. IRVIN E. DOMES, 
Vice-Moderator. 

to Miss Agnes Priebe of Leduc, Alta., 
a g r aduate of 1942 of the Christian 
Training Ins titute of Edmonton, Alta. 
Mr. Mashner will succeed the Rev. 
Herman Bothner, who is now serving 
as p astor of the First Presbyteri an 
Church of Houghton, Michigan. 

e From June 13 to 24 evangelistic 
meetings were conducted in the First 
Baptist Church of Minitonas, Mani
toba, with the Rev. Phil. Da um of 
Winnipeg, Man., serving as evangelist. 
God blessed the services abundantly in 
that about 60 Sunday School scholars 
and young people accepted Christ as 
Lheir personal Savior. The church was 
wonderfully revived and the many 
prayers of the church were answered. 
The Rev. R. Schilke, pastor, wrote, 
"We are looking forward to a baptis
mal service in the near future." 

e On Sunday ·evening, July 11, a very 
impressive service was held in t he Erin 
Avenue Baptist Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio, in which a Service Roll with 28 
names of members of t he church and 
Sunday School was dedicated. These 
names include Miss Eva Blum a 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. S. Bium, 

who is in England at present in Red 
Cross work, and Mr. Bob Hirsch, a son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. H enry H it·sch, 
who is in t he Naval Reserve. The 
responsive dedicatory service was 
taken from "the E xpositor" a nd 
adapted for the program by the Rev. 
Henry Hirsch, pas tor. 

e On J une 27 the young people of the 
Baptist Church of Martin, No. Dak., 
held their B. Y. P. U. anniversary 
program which was also a Father's 
Day pl'Og rnm. In this service an Honor 
Roll with 16 names of th e church's 
Service Men was ded icated. On !\Ion- · 
day evening, June 21, the church was 
delighted to have P rof. 0. E. Krueger 
of Rochester as guest speaker at a well 
attended service. On July 2 a wedding 
ceremony was held at t he par sonage 
with Miss Frieda Knutas and M r. 
Robert Michelson united i11 marriage. 
The former Miss Knutas is the secre
tary of the young people's society. The 
Rev. John Kepi, pastor, officiated. 

e On June 13 the Sund'\y School of 
the Bethel Baptist Church of Ingersoll, 
Okla., held its annual Children's Day 
prog ram. The program cons is ted of 
readings and musical numbers. The 
Junior Church gave a n example of 
what they are doing in the basement 
each Sunday morning. Mrs. Elmer A. 
Bucnning has done wonderful work 
with the children, whom she organized 
into the Junior Church a nd which she 
directs. This group contributed $7.00 
to the offering taken for the chapel 
building fund for our home mission 
field. The total of t he offering amount
ed to $24.42, as reported by Leona 
Schiffner, secr eta ry. 

• Mr. Fred Knels.on of Martin, No. 
J?ak., a ~tudent of our Rochester Bap
tis t Seminary, is spending t he summer 
months in supplying the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church of Kenmore, No. Dak., 
and conducting a Vacation Bible School 
in the community. Mr. Knelson wrote 
that " the church wants to buy a car 
for the pastor to make the circuit on 
schedule". Mr. Vincent Sprock of 
Hous t?n, Te~as, another seminary s tu
dent, is serving t he Baptis t Church of 
Lone Tree, No. Dak. Both t he young 
men are working under the s tate con
vention of the Northern Baptist Con
vention, of which Dr. Roy Hodges is 
the secr etary. 

• Vacation Bible Schools were held 
f~·om July 5 to 16 in the Lyndock Bap
l1st Church of Ontario and from July 
19 _to 23 w_hich created a great deal 
of interest in these co m m u n i ti es. 
About 30 childt·en attended t he Lyn-
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Holzer, pastor of t h e T e mple Baptist 
Chu r c h of P it tsburg h . T'a. .. was r ecen tly 
l>ro u g ht at one of the sess ions of the 
Eas t ern Conferen ce Y oung reoplc"s and 
Sunday Sch ool \Vorkers' Co n vention a nd 
r equ est ed bY th e e ditor fo r p ul>li cntlon 
In "The Baptist H e r a ld"". 
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a ll who h ea rd it. 
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Of One Blood 

I
N TIMES LIKE THESE we must never forget the bonds that 

unite us a s Christians all around the earth. With loyal and 
unswerving devotion we can make la rge contributions to our 

country's war efforts and still r efuse to be a participant in any 
campaign of malicious hatred towards other s. 

But subtle temptations lur k at every turn of th e road. 
Emotions ar e easily whipped into a frenzy of misunderstand
ing and hatr ed. Waves of propaganda can engulf t he unsus
pecting person with a flood of false r eport s. Wars are usually 
accompanied by race riots and cleverly maneuvered hatred 
campaigns that divide and set man agairn;t man. 

Christianity is truly global in extent and spirit. In Christ 
ther e ar e spiritual bonds that" r emain intact even among the 
rubble and ruins of war. Such a fe llowship knows no terri
torial nor racial boundaries. For it is founded upon this great 
truth to which the Apostle Paul gave utterance in his stirring 
sermon on Mars Hill in Athens : "God hath made of one blood 
all nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth." 

T here are indications that this truth will not be lost sight 
of in t h e darkening storms of the war's h oloca ust. Observers 
in England r epeatedly state that ther e is a r emarkable a bsence 
of natred for the enemy peoples among the British. There is 
a great deal of wholesome discussion of post war plans which 
is gathering momentum all the time, in which the spiritual 
bonds that unite us as Christians is seen as one of t he most 
important pillars for an enduring peace. 

T he tr iumphal march of Madame Chiang Kai-shek of 
China into th e hearts of the American and Canadian peoples, 
while on the North American continent r ecently, has left abid
ing influences. Her words will be heard agaih around the peace 
tab les : "There must be no bitterness ·in the reconstructed 
world. No matter what we h ave undergone and suffered, we 
must try to for give those who injured us and r emember only 
the lesson gained thereby." 

The life story of that amazing Negro scien tist and saint 
of God, Geor ge Washington Carver, as depicted so colorfully 
in t he r ecent best seller biography by Rackham Holt, focuses 
attention on this problem which we in America have not solved 
as yet. As Christians we must be prepared to witness to this 
truth before the world• that "God hath made of one blood all 
nations of men to dwell on all the face of t he earth." There is 
no other basis. 
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BLESSINGS OF TRACT 
DISTRIBUTION 

D~· l\IR. JOE SONNENBERG 

We as Christians a lways have an 
idea that the Word of God must be 
preached to sinners, or that we must 
personally talk of the soul's salvation 
to t he sinner personally. But there ai·e 
many other ways of spreading the 
Word a nd thus bringing lost sheep into 
the fold. 

One of the many ways is t he dis
tributing of tracts. This work has been 
greatly blessed, a nd many have r e
ceived "the Light" t hrough a simple 
tract. 

We as students of the Christian 
Training Institute of Edmonton have 
had a taste of this great work. It was 
last Fall after we had come to Ed
monton and had attended school for 
quite a long time that one afternoon 
we wer e going to do some personal 
work, and this was to distr ibute tracts. 

We are all workers in God's vine
yard. He has bought us with a great 
price. May we praise him by doing 
some little thing :(or him, even if it is 
only a simple tract that we hand out 
or have handed out. God will bless us 
for it on that glorious crowning day 
of his. 

AN EARLY MORNING 
TRACT ADVENTURE 

Dy MISS OLGA GROSS 

One Tuesday morning right after 
breakfast I went out for a walk, my 
mind being made up to hand out a 
tract to everyone I met. I soon found 
out, however, that " the spirit indeed 
is willing but the f lesh is weak". 

A high school boy and a lady passed 
me, but their faces scared me away. 
P r aying for courage, I picked out a 
person who was walking the same way 
as I and to whom I would have to 
speak before actually seeing h is face. 

Ahead of me I noticed a man, ap
parently a working man, walking with 
a slight limp. I asked him some trivial 
question jus t to start a conversation 
a nd found that it was quite easy to 
switch over to religious topics. I told 
him that I came frem the Cbri.stian 
Training Institute and expl ained what 
the school stood for. He seemed quite 
Hitercsted. 

However, when I offered him a tract 
he looked at i t doubtfully in the dim 

The Story of This Article 
'l'hesc brie f anti In terestlng nc

counts of n c tuul cx1•e rlcnccs In 
tract tll,;trlbutlon w e re 11rc[1nretl by 
membcrH of n clnss on " Honie ~lls
slou s" In the Ch ristian 'l'rnlnlog In
stitute of Ednionton, ;\.lbcrtn, tuu,::ht 
by the R ev. IFretl "\V . Denke. 'I'he 
Ktrlklni; hentllng wn>< 11re 1>0retl b y 
Art Pudlns, forn1erly of Regino, 
Snsk., n nd nO\\' of Vnucouvcr, Brit
ish Colum!Jln, us n cle1<1i;n for u 
truct to he 1,rc1,nrcd h y bhu. 

rrruCfH f or <llstrllJutlon by n1c ru
bcrH of our churclicM nrc nvulluhle 
f r ee u1tou rcqucHt of Dr. '\Vnt. l(uhn, 
D ox G, Fo r eHt Pork, Illluols. 'I'h ou
><nutl!! Of the IUOMt llltrne th·e lrnc l i; 
have nlrt•ndy h el•n ~<-nt to our 
c hure!hc t<. 

light of t he ear ly morning. Just then 
the street car came, but before he left 
me I g~t him to promise me that he 
would read it and pass it on to some
one. When he left I breathed a prayer 
that God would bless that man and 
use the li ttle tract. 

DIFFICULTIES IN TRACT 
DISTRIBUTION 

D y )USS PAULINE KIIlSCUEN~IANN 

Tract distribution is not an easy 
thing to do. It requires a lot of cour
age to walk up to someone and ask 
whether she or he will accept a tract. 
Quite often one is laughted at. 

One day I decided to go out and hand 
out' a f ew tracts. When leaving the 
1;chool I was full of enthusiasm, but 
when I met someone on the street t o 
whom I thought I should offer a tr~ct 
all courage vanished. Most of th~ 
people looked as though they didn' t 
want a tract or so I t hought. 

After being out a while I decided 1 
couldn't do it that day. I had to re
turn to .,the school. But again I 
thou_ght, Sur ely, you can do this little 
service for your heavenly Father who 
has done so much for you." So with 
a prayerful heart I tried again. 

I offered a tract to an old man who 
seemed to be very unhappy, and an
other to a younger man At fi t th 

d 
. · rs ey 

were un ec1ded whether or not to take 
them. Thi;,.-y aece:pt ed tn ein h 

d t . I OW<!VCl' 
an o my surpn se even th I l ' 
for them. un <Cl mo 

'I'his was my first . 
tract distribution. I ho ~Xpericnce at 
more t racts in the futup to hand out 

r e. 
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DISTRIBUTING TRACTS 
ON STREET CARS 

D~· iUISS V E RA M .\N 'l' .\ l" 

It is remarkable to note hew many 
people I meet and the different answers 
I r eceive from them, while passing out 
tracts. On t he street car we can very 
easi ly come into a conversation with 
a stranger. 

The other day I handed a tract to a 
young girl who was sitting beside me 
on the street car. Her answer seemed 
to be peculiar at first. She thought 
that she had read it before. Since I 
had different kinds of tracts I offered 
to exchange it for a riother one which 
she had never read. She t hen look ed 
it over again and said that she had not 
read it. She t ha nked me for it, pro
mised to r ead it a nd put it into her 
purse. 

If we are car eful a nd ha nd our tract 
to someone prayerfully, it is inter est
ing to know how God helps us to ap
proach people who are indiffer ent. 

May God bless us in tract distri
bution, a nd may souls be won for him, 
th1·ough the reading of t hese tracts. 

A TRACT FOR A SAILOR 
D y MR. E LDEN JANZEN 

As I was walking along the streets 
of Edmonton one day, I t hought abou t 
one particular tract which I had in 
my pocket. Since this tract was based 
on the story of a sailor I prayed if i t 
be C:od's will, that I mlg ht find ;ppor
t~mty to hand it to a sa ilor. A short 
t une later a s I went into a cafe I saw 
~ sailor sitting at the lunch counter 
in the cafe. I sat down beside him and 
s tarted talking. 

T he conversation soon turned to 
s~ch matters that I was able to hand 
hun the tract. H e read it very thought
fu!ly, }hen looked straight at me a nd 
said, What a. change, but try and get 
people to see 1t that way!" H e shoved 
the trac~ towards me along the counter. 
I told him that he might k .t H e 
t I 't . eep 1 • 
oo' i , put i t in hi k t d 

thanked me. s poc e an 

We tal~ed for a while lonP"er. This 
-yo\\ng Sl\11()1' \Vas VC ' ~ 
\vl1dn we Plll' tod h l Y Sel'lous, and 
fo1• the tract. 0 ngnln Lhnnlml me 

r hope a nd pi· h 
ha ve b ay t at thi s tract might een a bl . 
sailor a nd essing to this y oung 
read it. a nyone else who might have 
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Are You Allergic to Sin? 
A Message on "Revitalization" by PROF. ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

of Rochester, New York 

' ·'I,h y \\"Orel Jun:c I lnltl Utt in n1y 
h e nrt, T h u t I ml~ht n o t !"4in n~nh1 Mt 
thee." I'>< . Il l) :11 . 

~ECENTLY a workman by mistake 
-Opened a cer tain valve in the Roches
te r Water Works and permitted the 
water from the Genesee River to flow 
into the water supply system. Before 
the mistake was discovered t he water 
had become badly polluted and thou
sands, if not hundreds of thousands, 
<>f people were exposed to the peril of 
disease from polluted water. The 
Boa rd of H eal th immediately called on 
people who may have consumed this 
water to submi t to vaccination against 
s uch diseases as are common to water 
pollu t ion. It is most fortunate tha t 
medical science has discovered means 
of making people immune to diseases. 

Afflictions of Life 
Some people are afflicted with hay 

fever in the sumer t ime. T hey a re said 
to be allerg ic to rag-weed or the pollen 
<>f certain flowers. Doctors make tes ts, 
a nd if they can discover t he culprit, 
t hey inject medicines into the blood
s tream t hat is supposed to build up a n 
inner resistance to this affliction. 

I heard of a man who sat opposite 
t he after-dinner speaker and con
t inued to sneeze. Finally the speaker 
addressed him: "You seem to be catch
ing a cold, brother." "No,'' said the 
sneezer, "I'm only allergic to apple 
sauce." 

We are all allerg ic to s in. L ife of
fe rs occasion for s ins of many kinds. 
Poverty drives to dishonesty ; balky 
~utomobiles try our patience; rivals 
get our goat" ; we become hardened 

to other people's suffering ; our hun
gers drive us to transgression. The 
world offers a llurements which have 
unfortunate consequences in t heir 
:wake. We need something to make us 
immune to the allurement of evil. 

The Word of God 
The P salmis t prescribed a remedy 

mi lleniums ago. It is found in our 
s imple li ttle text. H e found t hat the 
Word of God la id, not on the parlor 
!able, s tored not in the head, but placed 
111 the heart, at the source of our de
sires, at the spring of our actions, 
makes an individual immune to t he 
a llurements of evil. 

What did he mean by "Thy Word"? 
Some translations r ender it "Thy 
La w." It cannot mean t he whole of 
the Bible, for t hat would be quite im
possible for t he most of us. It r efers 
to that Word by means of which God 
set limi ts for our action. T hese limits 
have the purpose of safeguarding the 

rights of others against our aggres
s ion. The sanctity of other people's 
rights and of their person must be r e
garded. We must not become trans
gressor s. 

Spiritual Vitality 
"Word" also is r epresented as spi

ritual food. It connotes ideas, or 
truth. "Man liveth not by bread alone, 
bu t by every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God." 

This is an age of vitamins. My wife 
Lhought my res istance a li t tle low las t 
Fall and she prescribed vitamins. Be
ing an obedient husband, I took them. 
Now she find s me raiding the refrig
erator before going to bed, wanting t o 
walk, when it would be so much easier 
to take the car. I'm not so t ouchy 
about a draft. The vi tamins arc build
ing up a r eser ve of energy. 

We Christians lack spiritual vital
ity sometimes. Possibly we are lack
ing vitamins in our spiritual diet. If 
we would only lay up his Word in our 
hearts, we might show new signs of 
life a nd vitality. It is wonderful to 
know that one can go to the drug s tore 
and get vitamins. It is equally and more 
wonderful t hat God has provided spi
ritual vitamins for us in his Word. We 
need not live on a low level of vitality. 
We may take his Word into our hearts 
and become vigorous and strong. 

The Right Technique 
But, let us not forget, it must be in 

t he heart. It is n ot sufficien t to have 
the Bible in the book-case, or even on 
the parlor table. It's not suffic ient to 
ha ve it go in one ear and out the other. 
If it should ch ance to enter by one ear, 
by all 1_nean s g rab it, hold it fast, do 
not let 1 t escape ! 

But it's not enough to have it in the 
head. It must be more than an in tel
lectual possession. It must find its way 
into our hear t, into the center of 
things. There it can control our ac
tions arid make us immune to the de
s ire to do that wh ich i s evil. 

As I speak to myself as a minis ter, 
to my students a s future minis ters, and 
to my brethren in the ch urches, it oc
curs to me that we a re soul physicians. 
We must, of course ta ke our own 
medicine, and feed o~r own souls 011 

the Br ead t h at cometh from above. 
But we also may prescribe fo1· 

others. We must master the technique 
of gett ing his Word into human hearts . 
If we can do this, we shall find it not 
remaining fru itless. God has provided 
us with this wonderful living Word, 
incarnate in Jes us Christ, our Lord 
a nd Savior. Giving him a t hrone in 
our hearts , we sha ll not go astr ay. 

- Photo b y Harol d L. Phillips 

l~or Some Peo1•le t l1e Door to :o 
Rc\·ltnllzetl Life I!! C lo!!e tl Because 'l'hey 
HnYe Not L nltl U 11 Go<l' !:< \Vor tl In 'l'hclr 

Hearts 

TURNABOUT! 
Contrlhntetl by ReY. C. Fre<l Lehr 

of A 1>llngton, Io, .. .-a 

The following statement was made 
some time ago in a newspaper in 
Bournemouth, E ngland: 

"We have been a pleasure-loving 
people, dishonoring God's day, picnic
ing and bathing,- now t he sea shores 
are barred ; no picnics , no bathing. 

"We have preferred motor travel to 
Church-going,-now there is a short
age of motor f uel. 

"We have left the churches half 
empty when they should have been 
fi lled with worshippers,-now they are 
in ruins. 

"We would not listen to the way of 
peace,-now we .are forced to lis ten t o 
the way of war. 

"The money we would not g ive to the 
Lord's work,-now is taken from us 
in taxes and higher prices. 

"The service we refused to g ive to 
God,-now is co n scr i pted for our 
count ry. 

"Lives we i·efused to live under 
God's control,-now are under t he na
tion's control. 

"Nights we would not spend in 
'watching unto prayer,'- now m·e spent 
in anxious air-raid precautions. 

MUST WE LEARN 
THE HARD WAY? 

• 
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The C-Olorfu l 'Veddlng of the For m
0

e r Helen iU .. Dur~eri; null Senmn n '\Vm . L . J{necht c l In the G rnce nn11fl s t C h urch of 
Chlc ui:o, J ll., ' Vltb tl1e Groom 'H Fnthe r , Dr. Joh n E. J\:u echtc l, nn<l Ch u 11l ul n R o d e ric J .cc Smith of the G l.,1n-ic w :Vu\'u l Air 

S t ntlon O tnc lntlug. 

Memornble ~vents for Our Service Men 
A Round-up of Letters a nd News Items Pertaining to the Me n 

in the Armed Forces 

Wedding of 
Seaman Wm. L. Knechtel 
and Miss Helen M. Burgers 

in Chicago Recently 
On S unday, J une 13, an impressive 

"sailor" wedding was solemnized in 
the Grace Baptist Church of Chicago, 
Ill. , when Miss Helen M. Bur gers, for
merly missionary of the Ridgewood 
Baptist Church of Long I sland, N . Y ., 
and Wm. L. Knech tel, SK 3/c, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J ohn E. Knechtel, were 
united in marriage by t he groom's 
father, assisted by Senior Chaplain 
Roderic Lee Smith of Glenview Naval 
Air Station. 

All the men participating were fi ne 
Christian sailors, including Herman 
Voss, formerly of radio station WMBI, 
presid ing at t he organ a nd Maur ice 
Dobbins, director of the Chapel Sym
phonic Choir of Glenview, p laying two 
violin solos. As the br ide a pproached 
the altar leaning on the arm of her 
father, the br idegroom sang to her , 
"I Love You Truly". A r eception, with 
refreshments in the lower auditorium 
of the church, followed the cer emony, 
and was attended by nearly 200 friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Netting 
of Detroit, Michigan, Are 

Proud of Their Grandchildren 
On June 9th Mr. a nd Mrn. Conrad 

J. Netti ng of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., h ad the g reat 
joy of witnessing the graduation of 

one of their grandsons, Mr. Robert W. 
Netting , from the U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Maryland. Just 
25 years ago almost to the day in June, 
1918, Robert's father, Mr. Ralph Net
ting, who is the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad J. Netting, was also 
graduated from the same ins titution. 

On J une 19 Mr. and Mrs. Netting 
received a teleg ram from their oldest 
granddaughter at Beloxi, Mississippi, 
the wife of Captai n Joseph Clemens of 

Robe rt W. Netting, 
u G rnndHon ot ltlr. nnd ~lrH. C onra d J 
N~ttlni:; u f Detroit, i'llcbl g un \.\' b • 
Receu'9y WuH G ruduote t.1 f ' o 

U. s. Nnval Acad~tnl~orn the 

the U. S. Air Corps, that they had be
come great grandparen ts by the birth 
of J oseph Stanley Clemens . Certainly, 
that is s ufficient reason for the Net
tings to be thankful and proud! 

* * * 
"The Herald" is Enjoyed by 

Corpor a l J ohnson, W ho i~ 
F irst Cook For H is Company 
Letter f r om Co r 11• Jlnrlc)· n. Johnso n 

of C n m11 C 11m111,., 11, Kcut u ckY 

Dear Edi tor: 
I have been getting "The Baptist 

Herald" here in good s ha pe. I sure 
get a lot of g ood in read ing it. It 
means a lot to me here in t he Ar mY· 
. My s pare pastime is s pent in r ead
ing the Bible. I am r eading good 
~hurch books a lso. I a m a lways pray
ing to God ever y night for g uidance 
and for m y loved ones back home. 

I a m so glad I g ave my heart to 
G.od .. I am so ha ppy that I ca n t rust 
him In every way. He is able to l<eeP 
me each day and night and to give me 
? eace. I a m so glad I can g o to God 
in P~aye~· and I can get s uch a great 
blessing m praying to him. 

1 am glad I a m able to go to church 
~vhenever I am not cooking . You see 

am a cook here in m y company. 1 
~ave g raduated from cooking or bal<
m~ school here as F irs t Cook. That 
will be my j b f 

I . 0 or some time now. 
d am doing a]] I can to win this war 

aln to get this war over with TheJl 
can go hom t · nd 

broth e o my dear mother a 
er and sister and to a ll my }oved 

ones a nd friends back home. 

Aug;1st 1, 1943 

Remember the Service Men 
in Your Prayers! 

nv Cori•ornl J nco h Sukut 
~:•f Cnn• 1• t••orreM t, '1'11,.uu. 

(llis H o m e Chu rch is the Ilnpti s t Churc h 
of Leh r . Nort h Dnlcota) 

To the "Bavtist H cralcl" R eaders : 
I a m a son of Mr. and !\'!rs. Edward 

Sukut of Wishek, No. Dak. , and ou r 
pastor at home is the Rev. Mar tin 
De Boer of t he Ba ptist Church of 
Lehr, No. Dak. 

First of all , I want to thank the one 
who is sending me "The Bapt is t IIei·
a ld". All at once I began to get it a nd 
don 't know who is sending it to me. 
("The H erald" is being sen t to a ll t he 
Service lVIen from Lehr, No. Dale , by 
lhe King's Daug hters Society of Lehr.) 

I s ure enjoy r eading it, a nd never 
ha ve enjoyed r eading a paper more 
than I do this one, for there arc ver y 
interesting things in it to read. 

I a lso want to t hank the B. Y. P. U . 
members of the Bismarck Baptist 
Church for they are doing g t·eat wor k 
for us boys in the Army and ser vice. 
Melita Sukut is my sis ter, the presi
dent of the B. Y. P . U. there. 

I a lso want to ask you to pray for 
us boys, fo r I am s till not a church 
member and so are many other boys 
in t he Army that a re out in this wild 
world a ll by themselves. 

"The Baptist Herald" is Good 
News For Staff Ser gean t 

Lester L. Jucht 
l ,t-. H t•r front S t u ff S~'t. L c tc t cr L .• Juc b ( 
. o f C n n• 1• Sheth ~·, il llHs ls?oll t•vl, 

n rncan h t•r of t h e l'l111n C rt•ck JJnt•Os t 
( ' b u r('h nenr E n u •ry, S o ut h Duko t n 

I surely enjoy getting "The Baptist 
Herald" and r ead every word in it 
from cover to cover . I look {or ward 
lo r eceiving it . In the Army any pa
pers or le tters am received wit h joyful 
news. But " The Herald" is good news, 
and when I get through reading it I 
g ive it to my fellow-soldiers. 

Well I am sti ll in the Ordinance 
Depart;nent and enjoy the work. I 
know we have a job to do, and want to 
do it as soon and quickly as possible. 
And we know what we are fiz h ting for, 
a nd t hat t he people arc praying for 
us . So keep up the good work, and I 
a m prnyi ng for you. Please pray for 
me ! 

We are reall y having some intensive 
lrnining down here r ight now, and I 
sure wi ll be gla d when they will let 
up on us a li t tle bit. F or the pas t 
month we have worked a ll day a nd 
t hen ha lf of t he t ime mos t of the night. 
Ami that is beginning to wear t he boys 
clown. All that they feel like doing is 
sleeping ovet· the weekend and get
ting ready for the next week. 

We have a church down here lo 
which I g o. It is only a block a nd a 
half away from ou r area. The chap
lain surely bl"ings some inter esting 
messages to us . The minister we had 
before this one was a Baptist minister, 
and he really was a good speaker. 
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Golden Jubilee Progrnms in Chicago 
Reports of Recent A n niversary Celebrations 

The Golden Jubilee Program 
of the Humbold t Park 
Baptist Church of Chicago 

The H umboldt Park Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill., celebrated its fiftie~h 
anniversary on Sunday, June 20. This 
was a g reat event in the life of ou r 
church. The morning ser vice f ound a 
goodly number of former member s and 
friends in attenda nce. Dr. Carl F. H. 
Henry a former pastor, broug ht a 
challe~ging message on "God's History 
Lesson" . 

During t he Sunday School hour .for
mer superin tenden ts brought g.rcetm gs 
a nd good wishes. The anniver sary 
Vesper Ser vice was well attended b_Y 
members of our s is te r churches of Chi
cago. Dr. A . A. Cierpke, the guest 
speaker, brought a forceful and en
couraging message on the text, "Fear 
not, little flock". The auditorium was 
fi lled to capacity, and hearts were 
s tirred. 

During the Fellows hip Hour fr iends , 
members and acquaintances had oppor
tunity to r elive former days in "Hum
boldt" . Letters from former pastors, 
t he Rev's . H. W. W edel and F. L. 
H a hn, were read, as well as g reetings 
shared from former missionaries, Miss 
Hulda Brueckma n a nd Miss Ruth C. 
Doescher. Three charter members wer e 
p resented and g iven special honors. 
They are Mrs . Carl Sieger, Mr. Wi l
liam Berg, a nd Mr . Adolph Frahm. 

Our Church Choir addetl a g reat 
deal to t he inspiration of the occasion. 
The evening service found them at 
their bes t, with Mr. Robert E ll is Jones 
as director , and Mrs. Walter Lauten
bach as accompanist. T he Rev. E. G. 
J()iese, a former pastor, brought 
t he evening message and Mr. J acob 
Zimmerman p resided. The G o I d e n 
Jubilee was cl imaxed with the r endi
tion of the a n them "Send Out Thy 
Lig ht" by Gounod. This was s ung by 
the Church Choir, assisted by a ll fo r
mer choir member s who were presen t. 

T he purpose of the entire day is 
well expressed in t he following words 
written by a former pastor, the Rev. 
F . L. Hah n. "The dominant note in the 
symphony of the day was that of 
praise to God, in whose name a nd for 
whose glor y t he founders of the church 
organized themselves fif ty year s ago. 
Under h is g uidance the effor ts of his 
children survived the dis in tegrating 
influences of time and of the world. 
They were stu rdy men and women, who 
had a s imple but s h·ong tes timony. 
Their faith was alive a nd entc1·pr is ing. 
Our f a ith should be stronger, our tes
t imony clear er and our l ives holie1· 
because they lived a nd labored." 

FRIEDA M. R IEKE, Reporter. 

Fiftieth Ann iversary Program 
of the Women's Baptist Service 
Union of Chicago and Vicinity 

The des ire to commemorate 50 years 
of fellowship and ser vice prompted the 
Women's Baptis t Service Union of 
Chicago, Ill., a nd v icini ty to m eet at 
the beautifully decorated Forest Park 

Baptist Church on June 10. The Union 
was organized in this church in J u ne, 
1893, with Mrs. Jacob Meier as the 
first p resident. She and the Rev. J . 
Meier did ver y frui tful wor k for our 
denomination in Chicago. 

During the fifty years seven presi
<lcnts se1·ved t he former "Schwestern
huncl". The German language is no 
longer exclusively used at the ~ath.er
ings. The purpose of the orgamzat1on 
is "to serve by contributing for home 
and foreign m issions ancl by well do
ing". A tota l of $71,300 were raised 
over the period of fifty years and , in 
addition t o this, $16 ,209 were collected 
on the annua l "Tag Day" since 1927. 
T he Old P eople's Home in Chicago has 
received much of t his money, being, 
so to say, the favori te child in the 
Service Union. 

Mrs. T. Dons, the able pres ident, 
presided at t he morning and afternoon 
sessions of t he Jubilee celebration. 
After a brief devotional, led by Mrs. 
W. Berg, a former matron of our 
Girls' Home in Chicago, smne annual 
items of business were disposed of. 
Six charter members were present and 
were presented with cor sages by the 
faithful vice-pr es ident, Mrs . A. F. 
.f ohns . T he deceased members of the 
Union received h onorable mention in a 
br ief memorial service conducted by 
Mrs. J . Schmidt. 

Several appropriat.e duets by Mr. 
:tnd Mrs. Herman Zachay of Phila
delphia, and also by Mr s. A. Husmann 
a nd Mrs . J. Schmidt of Chicago 
cheer ed our hearts during the morn
ing session. With a shor t "Welcome" 
by the president of the local society, 
Mrs. J. Busscher, and prayer by t~e 
pastor, the Rev. C. B. Nordland_, this 
session came to a close. In s pite of 
rationing a delicious luncheon was 
ser ved by t he ladies of the Forest P~rk 
Church. The afternoon gathermg 
opened with a brief devotional led by 
Mrs. \V. Grosser. Then t he Women's 
Missionary Guile!. a strong organiza
tion of the F orest Park Church, was 
officia lly received into the Union. 

The main objectives of the Service 
Union during 50 years and the ways 
and means to material ize t hem were 
visualized in a pageant, arranged by 
Klara B ickel Koch. T he secretary, 
Mrs. 0 . Deutschmann, t he treasurer, 
Mrs. J. Bauman, and the "Tag Day" 
chairladv, Mr s . R. Krogman, supple
mented th is pageant wit.h their Jubilee 
reports. Th ree pres idents of the seven 
arc still l iving a nd the two who were 
present, Mrs . A. P. Mihm and Mrs. 
T heo. \V. Dons, were honored \Vith 
corsages and spoke a few words per
la ining to t heir work for the Schwes
ternbund. 

A harp solo by Miss Est.her 
Albrecht a vocal duet by the guest 
couple, a

1

nd a song by a group of ladies 
from t he Grace Church helped to make 
t.he afternoon enjoya ble. The after
noon speaker , Mrs . L. S. Hanna! a 
returned missionary from Chma, 
vividly described some of . her experi
ences during this war pen od. 

KLARA BICICEL KOCH, Reporter. 
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Our-Churches ~onor Their Service Men 
Plaque Unveiling and Centenary 
Offering Program by the 
Emanuels Creek Church 

On May 23 the Danzig and Tyndall 
choir s of the Emanuels Creek Baptis t 
Church of Tyndall, So. Dak., gave a 
special progTam in honor of "the Boys" 
in the Armed Forces from our church. 

The pTocess ional was the outstand
ing featu1·e of the program. Pvt. 
Harry Buchholz, who has been given 
an honorable discha rge, and two of the 
ex-soldiers marched into the church 
dressed in their un iforms, with th~ 
choir following. 

The names on t he plaque then were 
read as follows: Pvt. Harry Buchholz, 
Pfc. Leonard Buchholz, Pfc. Lawi·ence 
Hinzman, Pvt. Lawrence Berndt; Pvt. 
Edward Hinzman, and Pvt. Otto 
Wormsbecker. The address, "A Bird's 
E ye View of Our Country" was 
brought by our pastor, the Rev. Albert 
I ttermann. 

A n~mber of songs were rendered by 
the d ifferen t groups, and the song 
"When the Lights Go On Again", wa~ 
sung by Mr. Ittermann. The choir 
then sang "God Bless America". 

On June 6 the B. Y. P. U. and choir 
rendered a program for t he Centenary 
Fund. The play, "Give These Their 
Dail¥ Bread", was given as well as 
read ings by Mable Pritzkau, Bernice 
Berndt, Ivan Radack, Fern Buchholz, 
Delo~·es Oarlag, Velda Buchholz. The 
offering a mounted to $75.00, which was 
given to the Centenary F und. 

RUTH PRITZKAU, Reporter . 

Service Men's Program 
Sponsored by the Y. P . Class 
of Unityville, South Dakota 

A Service Men's Night was spon
sored by the members of the Young 
People's Sunday School Class of the 
Unityville Baptist Church of South 
Dakota on June 27. The program in
cluded a prelude by Irene Karlson· 
song service led by Vernon Lubinus' 
fl ag sal ute by Arlene Rueb, Elain~ 
.Koepsell and Helen Mae Stark, read
ing on "Greater Love" by Lucille Karl
son, and vocal solos by Myron Oster
berg and Verna Lubinus. 

By means of this program we re
membered Clarence Anderson Lew 
Campbell, Morton Erickson,' Carl 
Feske, . Burnell Franke, Everett Jaco
bus, Kieth Jacobus, Howard Karlson, 
Rueben Leg~r, Harold Schulz, Milton 
Schulz, Oliver Sandine, Franklin 
Sta1·k, James Stark, Folke Wahlstrom 
and Vernon Wobig. These boys hav~ 
been former members of the Young 
People's .Class and also lived in the 
sunoundmg community of our church 
all of whom have often been thought 
of by us s ince entering the Service. 

We ':Vere also pleased to read a let
ter written to us by Staff Sergeant 
Robert W. Achtcrberg of Santa Ana 
Calif. He is a member of t he Clay 
Street Baptist Church of Benton Har
b?r, Mich. During his training at 
Sioux Falls, So. Dak., he visited our 
church and Sunday School. 

LYLAH ANDERSON, Reporte1·. 

'rhe no11 of fion or l'hu1u e of th e 
Do1•tl1<t Churcl1, l .c h r, No. Dok., 

Left to Right: l\Irs. Martin De Boer 
:lf iss Christina Harr, Rev. l\larti~ 

D e Boer 

Honor Roll Plaque for Service 
Men is Dedicated at Lehr 
North Dakota ' 

The Ebenezer Baptis t Church at 
Lehr! No. Dak., recently received a 
SerVJce Men's Honor Roll plaque which 
was pre~ented by the King's Daugh
ters Society. About 35 names are al
ready on the plaque which represent 
members of the church and of the 
~und_ay School and some boy or r ela
tive m almost every church family. 
. The p1·?gram .w~s under the direc

tion _of Miss Chn~tina Harr, president 
It included Scnpture reading a d 
prayer by Mrs. Martha De Boer 

0
n. 

pas tor's wife; a song by the 1( ~r 
Daughters Society; the reading 

0
.tft s 

names and unveiling of the 1 e 
and _dedication prayer by. ti P aqRue ; 
Mar tin De Boer. ie e• . 

We as a group order "Tl . 
Herald" for the 35 servic le Baptist 
a lso write to the boys \Vhe men. We 
'bl A enever p s1 e. . second plaque is b . os-

dered in order to place all emg or-
on the H onor Roll . the names 

A few words about so 
boys" may be of interes~e of "the 
Albert Hoffmann is in Be~· Sergea11t 
has a wife and son of 17 muda. He 
home. Seaman Oswa ld months at 
been in England and Af .George has 
supper with a missiona~~ca. He had 
?Ianca some time ' ago il a t Casa-
1s somewhere in Au~t 1 ~rry Meyer 
Willie II. Hildenbrand ~a 1:1· Private 
waiian Is lands. Marvinis 1.n the Ha
second class seaman 1· . H~ldenbuncl 
tl·a1·n· · d" • s taking • mg 1n ra 10 at F arra special 

CHRISTIANA HARR Rgut, Idaho. 
' eporter 

The Evangel Baptis · 
of Newark N J Dt d<;hurch 
Two New Flags R e •cates ecently 

On Sunday mornin J 
Evangel Baptist Chui~h 

0
uly 4, the 
f Newark , 

N. J., held a dedication service for the 
two new flags which were pr esented to 
us by the ushers and the Men's League 
of the church. 

After the scrip ture reading of Psalm 
60, the congregation sang the well 
known hymn, "Onwar d Christian Sol
d.iers," while the t wo flags , the Chris
tian. banner carried by William Upson, 
a sailor, and the national colors carried 
by Warren Tucker, a Marine, were 
borne down the two center a isles to 
the platform of tne church. 

Our head usher, l\Ir. Wm. Bescherer, 
ma?e the speech of presentation, dedi
cating the Christ ian flag to the late 
R_ev. Norman C. Drechsel who recently 
dt~d .on the mission field and all of our 
m1ss1onaries in for eign lands a nd also 
dedicating . our. country's fla'g to our 
boys and g 1l"!s m the service. 

Mr. Arthur Niebuhr, vice-president 
of the board of trustees made the 
response expressing the ;ppreciation 
of t he church for this gift, a fter which 
Dr. J ohn Medd led the congregation in 
t~e pledge of allegiance to the Chris
tian flag, .and. Mr. Wm. Upson led the 
congregat1?n m the pledge of allegiance 
to our nation's flag . The congregat ion 
sang "T he Star Spangled Ba nner". 

Our pastor, t he Rev. M. A. Da rroch, 
now led in the prayer of ded ication 
after which "My Country 't is of Thee" 
was played as the organ recessional. 

ELSIE A. NITSCHE, Reporter. 

~hhe Walnut Street Baptist 
urch of Newark, N. J., 

Honors Its Se r vice Men 
t A very effective service of tribute 
) the men of the Armed Forces took 

P. ace at a recent evening worship ser
~ihe of the Walnut Street Baptist 
of l~~ch. Ne:wark, N. J. The message 
"L . t e evem ng was based on t he text, 

e nffot your heart be t r oubled " and 
was o ·er d ' d h e as a source of comfort an 
o1~e to those who must patiently r e
~a~n 

1
at home a nd await t he r eturn of 

1e1r oved ones 
After ti · · · . 1e message the congregation Joined in · · , . · 

Soldier ,, smgmg, 'Onward Chr1st1a _n 
ate! s · The church was appropr1-
witlr d·~bbrated with wh ite candles, 
each a T~ on of reel, white and blue on 
Pared e communion table was pre-
s for the observance of the Lord's 
st~~~e~~ and ~ large vase of red roses 

The t against the white. 
called ~~stor, the Rev. John P. Kuehl, 
quotin e roll of the Service Men, 
each i~df -~ers1e of Scripture fitt ing to 
ber of th~ ua:. :'}s he. did so, a mem-
warcl and ~n ~s ~hon· stepped for-
candles quiet Y ligh ted one of the 
ly in t;.ibt~;~l t ll were burning brig.ht-
a great .0fi those who a r e making 

A 
sacr1 "Jee. 

fter the b , 
Supper, the 0 se~vance of the Lord s 
Service M near est r elative of each 
a candl .an received a red r ose and 
The pas~0~.11 a~~emory of the occasion. 
nut Street Cl members of the Wal
it is their resp~~~~~/eel strongly t~aJ 
the service th 1 ity to keep i n min 
the problems th boys are rendering. 
encouragement :~ are facing, and the 

J ey are needing. 
ORN P. KUEHL, Pastor. 
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Widening ~ields of Service in the Dakotas 
The Story of the Dakota Conference Y. P. and S, S. Workers' Union 

by MISS ELEANOR WEISENBURGER of Venturia, North Dakota 

BRANCHING out into ever widening 
fields of service is a very common char
acteristic of the societies t hat are a 
part of our Dakota Conference Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union, but even more so of the Union 
as a whole. Our Union is composed of 
young people from our North American 
Baptist Churches in North and South 
Dakota and Montana, that part of our 
country where we boast of those wide 
open spaces and deep blue skies. 

Our Union has been functioning for 
many years but it is the work of the 
past three years that has brought ou1· 
young people together and united us 
more closely, t hus making us stronge1·. 
At the conference which was held at 
Emery, So. Dak., in 1940, the Rev. 
F. W. Bartel brought the suggestion 
that we adopt a missionary project 
that should be our very own. This im
mediately received strong support. It 
was not hard t o find a worthy cause to 
support, since we have one of our 
"own" g irls, Miss Reddig, serving as 
missionary in the Cameroons. Upon 
the sugges.tion of the Rev. Wm. Stur
hahn the project was given the chal
lenging and inspiring name, "Bender 
Memorial Trek". 

Thus came into being a project 
which was started by and for our 
young people and which has become a 
very part of us. The goal set before 
us was $900. Miss Helen Heitzman of 
Emery, So. Dak., became chairman of 
"the Trek" and under her very cap
able leadership the work has continued 
and has grown from year to year. 
With the exception of the past year, 
when the Trek was used as a means 
of raising money for the Cent~nary 
Offering, our offerings have continued 
to be designated for the support of 
Laura Redd ig. 

As we all know, "a Trek" or journey 
requires baggage and this was furn
ished our local societies by the com
mittee for the Bender Memorial Trek. 
Letters of information, together with 
reports on the work, were sent three 
or four times annually to all the 
churches in the conference. Whenever 
they were available, letters of appre
ciation and encouragement from Laura 
Reddig wer e included. Several letters 
written by P aul Gebauer were also 
sent out. 

To make our efforts more unified 
and uniform the societies were asked 
to set aside certain days of the year 
when special emphasis would be placed 
on "the Trek". Suggestions as to the 
type of program to be carried out were 
given. Program material sent out dur
ing the three yea1·s included a pan-

tomim!!, "America H elp Us!", by Miss 
Helen Hei tzman, and the playlet, "Thy 
Will Be Done", by Miss Eleanor Wei
senburger , Venturia, No. Dak., and 
"Laura Reddig's Birthday Party" by 
l\frs. Freda Reddig of Cathay, No. 
Dakota. 

Another means of raising money for 
"the Trek", which was used very ef
fectively in r eaching our goals, was 
the Dollar Club. Memuership in this 
Club could be had only by contributing 
a dollar or more toward our project. 

,I 

churches who have within them "a 
Life'" that cannot be hid, but that 
reaches out and seeks to fill also the 
hearts that have no r eal "Life" within 
them. Here too, letters of encourage
ment and practical suggestions arc 
sent out and the reports show a grow
"ing interest and an increase in our 
number of consecrated soul-winners. 

p. thi1·rl rn·ojoct which h<>c: nlso be
come a very important part of ou!· 
work is "the Christian Leadership 
'!'raining" project. Through the leader-

Se, ·ernl Youn g People'~ l.entlcr" tu t h e Dnkotn Confer ence 
Y. P . nntl S. S. " 'orkers' Unio n 

Left to Right: Eleanor Weisenburger, l"irst Vice- president; Magdalene 
Luebeclc, President; Prof. Ben Heitzman, Past President: 

and Melita Sukut, Secretary. · 

The chief aim of our Bender Me
morial Trek was the r a ising of a cer
tain amount of money toward the sup
port of our missionary. H owever, that 
was not the only aim. The letters 
which were sent out conveyed a chal
lenge to give not only of our money, 
but to give also that which is even 
more precious to Christ--our lives. 
Our interest in our missionary work 
and especially in Miss Reddig became 
real as we began to pray and work in 
a small way, for the work in which she 
is giving her all. Our goal has truly 
become "the Whole World", our meth
od "the Sword of the Spirit", our mo
tive "the Christ of the Cross", and our 
result, which is not yet to be seen, 
"the Crowned Mult itudes". 

Another project had its beginning 
at the same time as t he Bender Me
morial Trek. "The Soul Harvest ing 
Enterprise" which began as an idea in 
the mind of the Rev. Arthur Ittermann 
has developed under his leadership in
to an enterprise that touches not only 
our young people, but all within our 

ship and promotion of the Rev. J . C. 
Gunst our number of young people 
and Sunday School workers who are 
availing themselves of t raining that 
will help them to become "workmen ap
proved un to Goel" has increased steadi
ly. From all our churches comes the 
cry for more trained workers and this 
project is, indeed, a means of securing 
such workers wi th the material that 
we have on hand. 

Under the leadership of our new 
president, Miss Magdalena Luebeck of 
Ashley, No. Dak., our Union has be
gun its new conference year with a 
resolve that, in spite of new problem~ 
that may arise, our work must con
tinue to 'grow. The officers have adopt
ed a common aim to do all "for the re
vitalization of our churches". As this 
aim becomes instilled in the minds and 
hearts of t he young people of all our 
churches, we will continue to find ever 
widening fields of service, our Union 
will be strengthened, and great things 
will be accomplished for the honor of 
Him, whom we would all serve. 



SYNOPS I S 

'l"h e eni.:n~cJncnt of iU Jltlrc fl l_Jn udel t o 
C Jc 1n Lhulcnau n '''t•!i h rokeu l'!Jh orU y h c
f ore t h e)· n ·ere to be u1 u r r i c tl hecnusc of 
hlH scnrn f o r he-r :rc1J1:ioul!I c on,·icti o us. 
S he fled f or 1•euce of n:alu d 1o the n10110-
tnlu cun1 11 of '"Iliclt '.l'erry Neu ll e, u 
forn1er HHftor of h erH, und lafs 1uothcr 
" 'e re l u c hurg-e. CJe1n fo llo'11ccl b e l" 
there nnc1 u J i~h t 11ct"·ce1.1 the t\·vo 1ueri 
e n8uell . Ju 1h e lt0Hpllul Cl e m cume to 
b is senses tnHI bud u 1•rofou1.ul rc llg iou:-& 
ex1>erlc11cc. i'U.ild r:etl ,,.n,.. ver y h nt•J•Y 
nbou t hiK cou,·e rs ion, but 'l'c r r)o' tu 11114 
hlhulln J;\° jeulom•)· wus i<tlll ln eclit>He. 
He knew It, hu1e<l h imself for lt, mul 
yet didn' t cure. Jle dhln't h c lle , ·c lu the 
Hlnce rlt"y o f C le m 's rell~loul':4 t estln101n.- • 
A lltl no'v C le n1 \V HS A'Oh1 J.,;" 1o ,::h·c ti1 ~ 
Mtory of h l H c on, ·e rs fon fro•n n thclsrn 'fu 
Christ 011 S u u du ;.· 1uorulu~ 11t the (;ona
mu nlty CJ1urc h nu<l 'l'crr y " 'tuc heJn~· 
DHketl 1o he 1hc Ho-c ulle d nrn >1 t e r or 
cere1n o11 leH. J:fh1 Ju~ 11r·t ' ' "HH hiCf c r. Ht· 
dftlu't cu ,.e ! 

CHAPTER TWELVE 
. Clement Lindeman had been the pro

digal type, who gave himself one hun
dred percent to his pursuits. And 
Clement Lindeman, especially since he 
had stolen Mildred, - Terry had de
spised wit h bitter dislike. Clem was 
the type who, on h is road to hell r e
c~gnized no warning s igns of 'any 
kmd . .. 

A modern miracle ! Terry studied 
ihe doctor's face, studied Mildred's 
face. Mildred had brought her camera 
the one, he noticed, which he had 
bought for her the firs t Chris tmas he 
had known her . . . 

Clem came t hen, and a li ttle later 
they were outs ide on the s teps. Mil
dred, the nurse, Dr. Mansfield, Terry 
a nd Clem were an included in the first 
picture. And then, it appeared, it was 
to be Clem a lone .. . 

By PAUL ~UTC~~NS 
• 

(Copyright by E erdmans Pu blishing Company) 

"Not R Hl&nd0 ,,., 

eao r lae, 

J\'.ot n cloud In 
th e skle•, 

Du t h I " 8mlle 
quick l y 
d ri ve• It 
nway1 

Not n d o a bt or 
n fear, 

Not u s ig h n or 
a teor, 

Cun ub f de 
wh il e we 
tr n •t and 
obey." 

Wi th the came1·a I gave hei· t T 
I I h . erry 

t 1oug 1t, .as e :vatched her lift it to 
her 

1
eyeh,t fo~us 1t upon Clem who in 

~ay 1g smt and t ie, with ligh t s~ort 
:;hoes, was not only handsoine b t 

·1 · 1 • u was s~r~{)n~ Y lso,-the deep dimple in his 
~1~ : c 1:~ (, .th~ soft wave of brown 
. air onh e rig t, the <lark eyes flash
ing as e watched the laurel . 1 . 
h ' g1r with 

t e camera . .. Through th t 1. 
· d a 1ttle camera wm ow she was seei . 

handsome creature-th · ng this 1s Prodig J th· deceiver, this thief . .. No a .' is 
the world might know t h one in all 
that passed from her to h. e t houghts 
him to he1· in that morne~~1' a nd from 

The drive back to Year-R · · · 
on the wi nding cli ff an 1 ound Camp 
dered highway was .a g:y c:nYon-bor
as Mildred was concerned ~.e as far 
grand surprise for you Cl We've a 
Oss and I made it for' em. Silent 
-and Terry-that is T You ourselves 
the materia ls withou't kerry .furnished 
. t--I . nowmg b 1 - 1t was a surprise to . a out 
We'll take you up to th hnn also. 
tomorrow and show You e r~nch house 
ted on, not in the least · · She chat
Terry t hought-she whos embarrassed, 
ihe battleground on wh· ~ hear t was 
fought-and for which thlc t hese two 

Terry wonder ed as he ey fought ... 
t he drive at t he Cai stee1·ed into 
rumbled over the bridnp entrance and 
ences lay just a head l~· :vhat e:xiaeri-

. . . . . . . . . . . o1 them all. 

T hat night Terry · · · · 
. th . and Cl 

~gadin-t lk at is , almost. Terry em met 
re a ed it over aft and Mil-

s tood on the canyon .· erward a s t hey 
I iver bridge 

Terry moved g rimly down the na r
row path, following t he white tunnel 
marle by his powerful electric lantern. 
The air tonight was heavy with t he 
fragrance of pine and juniper and wild 
flower. Below him, to t he left of t he 
f?otpath, was t he roaring river; to t he 
l'lg!1t, the familiar row of green and 
whi te vacation homes, set .against the 
sullen gray wall of the cliff ... 

. He. ~nderstood now why he wa lked 
m spmtual darkness why he received 
~o light-why, also,' he reflected no 
lig ht. Yet within himself he was help
less to change things- to change him
self. H e seemed to move like Silen t 
Oss, within an inclosed ~arden, sha
dowed by s in and doubt and loneliness 
-:-a shadow tha t was not only cas t by 
himself but t hat was himself . He him
self was darkness- so it seemed. 

H e was making now t he cus tomary 
ten o_'clock round of t he cottages l ike 
a policeman on his beat. A little l ater , 
? e would s it once more bes ide t he piano 
in the living room of camp headquart
ers a i;d g ive unseeing atten tion to a 
magazine or book- beside the piano 
'~hich still was kept closccl Rnd locked. 
But firs t he would talk with Mildred 011 
the bridge. 

L ife, as i t had seemed to him one 
week ago tonight, was still a path be
tween two. Life was s till a death, s till 
a h.ouse of flesh and blood and bones in 
wluch an unknown and an unk now-
able lived L . · · · ong ago a man, one 
:a~o fiha.d fought the go;d fight, who 
h ~nshed his course a nd had kept 
~ e f~ith, had Wl'itten, " I am in a s trait 
etwixt two · · · having a desire to de-

fPartb and to be with Christ w hich is 
ar etter " ' 

abfaul, th~ · c~nverted Saul, had been 
k e to say at the end of life "I have 
.ept the faith." ' 

"And I " Ter1·y th· 1 • t th· -
m • was in nng a 1::. 

oment "I h y 1 '. ave no fa ith to keep. 
one er m t he l a t I think h . . s cottage, is one w 10 

N s e is gomg to be another Paul! " 
fe~i;a~ could be a Paul wit hout suf-

•th g he persecutions of a Paul a nd 
w1 out t he t t · 
a nd th h es ings a nd temptations 

e eartach i certainly t . es of a P a ul- an< 
ity was 

0
no ;;~thout humility. Humil

had never n~ d mg Clement Lindema n a . 
Terry stopped 

force of hab· t t now, a nd from mer e 
up to the h \' ossed his beam of ligh t 

e metted foot ball player at 
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the top of the cliff on t he opposite s ide 
of the canyon. His l ight, however, did 
not illumine i t more than the moon
light, which, up there, was in its glory 
and had a lready lighted i t . The old 
weather-scarred helmetted hero, whose 
one eye had become a symbol, was 
clearly outlined tonight . . . 

Terry dropped his light to the river 
in the shadow of the canyon, then 
moved on. He was startled t hen by 
someone emerging from the December 
cottage. H e saw the form as it moved 
awkwardly down the steps, and came 
swinging hurriedly t oward him. 

" Ter ry!" I t was the raspy voice of 
S ilent Oss. They met and stopped at 
t he base and in the shadow of t he pine 
tree near which Clem's car was parked. 
The rushing roar of the river bes ide 
and below them made it necessary for 
Old Oss to ta lk loud to ma ke his words 
disting uish able-: "That you, Terry?" 

"Anything wrong?" Terry asked. If 
things were a ll right, he would not 
need to go further down the t rail. He 
could hurry back to the bridge, where, 
he hoped, he was to have a word with 
l\'l ildred before time to go to bed. 

"Ever ything's fine," Old Oss said, 
and then suddenly he grasped Terry 
by the arm and almost shouted, "I tell 
you, Terry, that man's a changed man. 
He's found the way out ! He's been t o 
the cross and t hrough the tomb and 
he's alive again !" 

Terry felt the trembling old ha nds 
on his arm, felt the almost fierce in
tensity of the man,- was startled by 
the uncanny way he h ad of speaking 
of these things, saw for a moment in 
the diffused moonlight r eflected from 
the canyon wall, the terrified expres
s ion in his eyes. 

"Listen, Terry !" The voice was like 
a command as the hot words hissed 
from the queer old man's lips , "God 
has laid his hand on tha t boy, as He 
may do upon ten thousand other young 
men in these days, and you and I nor 
nobody else better do a thing to cause 
him to stumble. 'Touch not the Lord 's 
anointed ' Terry Sacrifice a nything to 
help hin~ keep !~is mind a nd his hear t 
on his work .. ! Anything, even if to 
you it seems like ever ything. If you 
don't you will make him suffer un
necessari ly and you may crush his spi
r it-- may put him back into the ter
r ible garden again ... " 

T he cracked old voice suddenly 
ceased, a nd as quickly a s he had come, 
Silent Oss was gone, hurrying up the 
path toward his own cottage behind t he 
public shower. 

Terry, alone, r epeated the word~, 
"Sacrifice a nything even if to you it 
seems like everything!" 

"Touch not t he Lord's anointed." 
1:hose words, he knew, were a quota
tion from the Bible. 

Clement Lindema n the Lord 's a n-
. t cl' ' orn e · Clement Lindeman, cheat, 

scoun?rel, t hief, prodigal ! Terry grim
a ced m unbel ief. 

There was a sudden pounding of his 
heart as he decided to find out the 

tru th. He knew Clem to be a dramatic 
actor, had seen him bring an aud ience 
to tea rs by the sheer force of his ora
tor y. If Silen t Oss w.as dropping any 
hint that he was to surrender Mild;·ed 
H andel,-well, t hat was beyond the 
pale of cons ideration. Mildred her self 
would decide that. 

Terry snapped off his flashlight, 
s tood for a hesitant moment in the sha
dow of the tree, then moved in the di
rection of the December cottage-to
ward-he was t hinking-tow.ard the 
Nevermore-toward the END ... 

The END, but for whom? The mat
ter should be decided tonight. Oh, h e 
knew he would not fight-never again 
in a physical encounter. But he would 
know the truth , whether that act yon 
<ler in the hospi tal of returning the 
" borrowed," was genuine, or another 
case of clever acting- whether , now 
that Clem was well again, he had 
changed his mind. 

• • • 
At the steps of the December Cot

tage, Terry stopped, his hear t pound
ing as if he were afraid. He seemed 
to hear the weird demand of Silent 
Oss to touch not t he Lord's anointed, 
to make a ny sacrifice . . . 

Nevermor e ! ... That was the name 
he would l ike to g ive to the December 
cottage. Old Edgar Allan Poe, who 
ha d written "The Raven" had written 
many another weir d tale, both in poe
try a nd in prose-"Anabel Lee," "The 
Black Cat," "The Murder s in the Rue 
Morgue." 

There was ano ther s tory in the Bible 
equally a s unbelievable-unless it in
deed were true-that of t he convers ion 
of Saul of Tarsus. 

Terry, standing now, his hand out
stretched to knock on Clem's cottage 
door, suddenl y let it fall to his s ide. 
He ha d always believed the s tory of 
t he conver sion of Saul. That a nd the 
Resurrection of Chris t were t he two 
chief pillars upon which the whole of 
Chris tiani ty seemed to s tand. Right 
n_ow, unbelievably, he did not believe 
eit her one. 

.And then,- Terry saw-through the 
wrndow, he saw. A s trange s igh t, one 
that would live with him always. In 
the dim light of t he flickering logs in 
the fireplace, knelt a man in maroon 
r obe and sl ippers , his face' uplifted to
ward the rafter s of the ceiling , his 
eyes evidently closed, his lips mov
ing ... 

Clement Lindeman praying ! 
Before him on t he table lay .an open 

book, a Bible, which Terry in one quick 
glimpse r ecognized a s t he old r ed cloth
bound Bible from which F ather Nealle 
had used to read yonder at the r anch 
house. Beside the open Bible was an
other book- and another, both open, 
and beside t hem a manuscript .. . 

It was s imply impossible. It didn't 
happen in t hese days. T his was a day 
of education and g reater under s tand
ing. This also was a day of war and 
interna tional upheaval, when men gave 
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their minds to other things. Men sim
ply were not changed overnight as 
Clement claimed-seemed to be . . . 

And t hen suddenly Terry was see
ing the whole thing dimly, through 
s tubborn tears which would not be 
controlled-for he was seeing Clem 
alone, kneeling there in the dim a nd 
flickering light of the oak fire; he was 
seeing the old ranch house on a win
ter evening, seeing Father Nealle be
side the fire, that same i·ed cloth-bound 
Bible on the table beside him, and 
other books open a nd at various angles 
on that saine· table ; Father studying 
carefully the Bible Lesson for his class 
on Sunday in the church at Range
"ille. Terry was seeing Silent Oss, in 
his favorite chair on the south side of 
the fireplace, a magazine in his hand; 
seeing Mother Nealle, her lovely brown 
hair carefully coiffed, her hands busy 
knitting, or sewing-steering skilfully 
a needle t hrough a frayed bit of wool 
in t he h eel of a sock .. . 

Mother, n ow, was gray, and living 
behind a strange veil ... So much of 
life was like that-behind a veil
eclipsed by something- or someone .. . 

Fixedly, Terry s tood, watching, suf
fer ing, doubt ing, until he saw the 
young man in maroon robe and slip
pers rise from his knees and turn to 
t he t able, saw him reach for a long 
envelope ... 

Terry's thoughts leaped into sudden 
attention. He knew wh at was in t hat 
envelope, knew also--guilt ily-that he, 
Terry, had no r ight to be here watch
ing, spying upon his enemy- his friend 
- God's anointed ... 

He saw Clem's face then, drawn 
and haggard,-handsome as always 
but li ned with care, and with a cer 
tain determination about the mouth. 
Clem lifted the envelope, drew out its 
contents, unfolded and read, then he 
turned toward t he fireplace, paused . . 

The r iver below hissed and boiled, 
t he nature-car ved head with the one 
eye seemed to look down in wonder 
upon the world below-the ci·y of a 
mountain night bird sounded from the 
old pine, a nd across the canyon on t he 
oiled pavement, traffic moved, auto
mobiles going to and from vacation 
lnnd- passengers pleasure-bent- pleas
ures both good and bad- both clean 
and unclean . .. 

People, people, people, thousands 
came every year. Thousands t he world 
over, rushing merrily on in life's pur
s uits, unaware of spiritual n eeds, un
aware of God's demands and just dues 
- uncaring-

Everybody interested in himself
everybody-each individual a little 
sol a r system of his own- with all 
things in life swing ing in its orbit-or 
else Chris t Himself was t he Sun of 
everything, and all else must move 
a nd swing about H im, held by His 
Power- and some were in eclipse . . . 

T he hand t hat held the envelope 
and its contents, moved toward the fire, 
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stopped. The man himself moved, 
turned, and came back toward the ta
ble. Both hands were clutching it now, 
crumpling it. And now it was lying 
on the table beside the open Bible . .. 

In that moment, Terry knew that 
some time during the past week Mil
dred had given this envelope and its 
contents back to Clem. T here had been 
a conversation of tremendous import
ance when th e two were .alone-and 
they had talked about love and mar
riage, and things in common to them 
both. Mil dred had been so very happy 
the past few days, living in a sort of 
daze, talking, talking alw.ays of Clem 
a nd of his miraculous conversion, of 
Nur se Marvel, and of her Sunday School 
in an abandoned old mountain mining 
center, beyond the ridge .. • 

Terry looked again to the table. The 
envelope was gone. He saw it in Clem's 
beautif ul hands wh ose nails were al
ways so carefully groomed, saw t he 
man whir l as if he had fought and won 
in some smothering battle-saw as 
quickly, the coals in the fireplace le.ap 
into yellow flames ... 

A painful cry burst from Terry's 
lips , "No!" And then, terrified at 
what he had seen, ashamed that he 
had cried out and afraid that his pres
ence might be discovered, he turned 
and ran up the p.ath, sobbing as he 
ran-ran toward the bridge and to
ward the girl who would be waiting 
there for him. 

Mildred on the bridge, waiting. Ter
ry envisioned her now- in the white 
moonlight, cool, happy, as radiant as 
a mountain morning. Should he tell 
her what he h.ad seen, or · should he 
wait until Clem should tell her him
self? 

He swung left at the iron pump, fol
lowed the cement walk through the 
flower garden to the porch stoop, 
passed the ivy whose tendrils still 
reached in vain for more trellis-and 
were now drooping ten inches of their 
own weight. 

"Terry?" It was his mother's voice. 
She came out, and as on another 

night stood with him in the drive be
side the river. "It isn't fair to our 
guest," she said gently,-"not f.air to 
her not to have the piano t uned and 
open. I know-I'm afraid I'll go to 
pieces when I hear it-but this girl
Mildred-has won her way into my 
hard old heart. She's what I once ti·ied 
to be- a radiant Christian. You're to 
arrange for the tuning tomorrow ... " 

The veil, Terry thought. It has fallen ! 
"And listen, Son,-" There was a 

moment of silence-except for the 
noise of the river. He saw her there 
under the moon, her hair carefully 
done, her voice carrying a new gentle
ness-"Listen, Son- it's been a long 
time since your mother has told you 
she loved you, and since she has fel t 
t he presence of God. He has visited 
our canyon, Terry." 

He felt a sudden rush of filial emo
tion, love such as he had not felt for 

her in many years. He took her sud
denly in his arms, and kissed her, while 
she clung to him and cried against his 
cheek. 

'!God- bless you, Mother!" he said 
and was extremely happy as a moment 
later he went on tow.ard the bridge. 

It seemed to him now that he was 
being lifted out of a terrible darkness 
-that in the restoration of his mother 
to fellowship with Christ, his own 
doubts had vanished. And, with the 
one other scene in his mind-that of 
Clem burning the marriage license, it 
could mean only one thing, and that 
was that t he Lord God of heaven had 
.answered his prayer; had at last r e
moved everything that stood between. 

He would not wait until Clem him
self told Mildred. He must tell her to
night. 

He crossed the smaller Solitude 
brid~e, s:wung right-and halted, froz
en m his tracks. The g irl was not 
alone. Another man was there. Had 
Clem-? 

But no, it was not Clem, but a tall 
awkward ind.ividual - gesturing with 
l~ng a_rms with p_endant fingers flap
ping like crow wmgs. It was Silent 
Oss. Terry breathed a sigh of relief. 
The ha1~u~ess old ma~ was lonely, and 
having a ·en a peculiar liking to Mil
dre?, was probably giving her his fa
vonte_ war story - of the Spanish 
Amer_1can w3:r--or else of some daring 
exploit of his one great hero T dd 
Roosevel t-or of one of Teddy'• Aef? 

B. G s 11-can 1g ame adventures. 
Terry's guess was right. Res it t" 

to interrupt the old man h a ing 
t d . th h. ' w o now s oo w1 is back turned talk" 

volubly, he listened- ' mg 
"His first three months . . 

yielded seven- lions, ten r1~i Africa 
four hippopotami, four giraff nocer os, 
wildebeests,-better known as e:i, three 
-and five buffalos, and one 1 

1h.ae Gnu 
"But Mildred di"d I e ep nt .. 

' ' ever t 11 about the time he almost t .e You 
a mad rhinoceros bull? 1,hgo h~illed by 
you know, is the mos t dan; r. moceros, 
wild animals. Once, when ~o~s of all 
off guard for a minute 1 e dy Was 
sudden rushing noise i~ ~~ h~ard a 
and looking up, saw a lo e Jungle, 
rible looking beast h ng, lo'.v ter
giant-sized hog, char~insg a:te~ 

1 
hke a 

straight at him. He co Id u l speed 
fierce upright horn on th u see the 
heard the mad squeal an~ ~~out, and 
ing of underbrush-and T e crash
it was either kill 01• b 1 ~~\cly knew 
mad bull was as close a e a ed. The 
fore Old Teddy stopp:d te~i feet ~e
onl~ one bullet straight thro~-with 
bram. That bull dropped . h" gh the 

m is tracks" The old man stopped Tl · 
ti · h d · 1e story , ms e . Terry had heard 't b vas 
dozen, or perhaps a hundre~ t· efore, a 
had not, however, heard th ~mes. He 
tence which just now came et ~~l sen
-"And although I maybe h 0 is ~ars 
part in helping to train Rad a httle 
a marksman, I haven't alwaoosevelt as 
good a shot as he-" Ys been as 
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It must have been Terry's s tep on 
the bridge which halted the sentence, 
at any rate it was never finished, for 
at that second Oss turned about, saw 
Terry, excused himself a nd sa id, "So, 
we'll keep on praying for him-all of 
us-you, too, Terry." With that, he 
went back across t he bridge; disap
peared behind the public shower and 
Terry guessed t hat he had at last gone 
to retire for the night. 

"He's an adorable old man," Mildred 
said, when he was gone, "and very 
lonely, but he's in a ten-ible eclipse, 
and the worst of it is, he thinks he's 
<loomed to stay that wa y. Of course I 
know he's a bit s ingular- maybe be
cause of the th ings the war did to him, 
but I think if he knew t he Grace of 
God, that Christ Himself has suffered 
for us, and that there is no suffering 
we can do that will give us so-called 
'merit'-if he could once grasp the 
t ruth that we are all 'only sinners, 
saved by grace', he would find relief." 

That was t he beginning of their talk 
on the bridge. They stood now, facing 
the moon which tonight was full, giv
ing back the sunlight to the limit of its 
capacity. T hey were both t hinking the 
same thing-both feeling t he same 
things, perhaps. Terry was remember
ing the scene which only a f ew min
utes ago he had witnessed in the 
Nevermore cottage - a young man 
l~neeling before an open Bible, the fire
light casting flicker ing shadows acr oss 
his handsome face; that same young 
man opening a nd r eading t he contents 
of a long envelope; and finally tossing 
t he whole into t he fire · the fire leap
ing into quickened ! if~. He was r e
membering a lso the new mother who 
had stood bes ide h im in t he drive n ear 
the r iver-with the veil fallen-reflect
ing the full light of t he Son Hi mself. 

H e would first tell Mildred of t he 
change in h is mother. Early in the 
week he had to explain t he peculiar 
situation so as to save both Mildred 
a nd himself undue embarrassmen t. 

H e told her then, quickly, watching 
for an opening that he might in tr oduce 
the other subject which now throbbed 
within his heart, and cour sed warm 
in his veins-that of every barrier 
broke~ down at last, and nothing 
standing between them . 

''.I think that's wonderfu°i ! " she ex
cl~im_ed when he had finish ed. "It's 
coincident, almost-your mother being 
res~ored to fellowship and to you, 
while .at t he same t ime Clem is being 
restor~d to his mother-like the Lord 
res~on_ng the son to the Widow of 
Nam m the Bible ... That's what I 
wanted _to see you about - Clem's 
mother 1s comi cl H ng ay after tomorroW· 
t erwanted_ her to be here to hear h is 
~~ imony in the Auditorium SundaY· 

Ch
is. mt~ther, you know is a wonderful 
ns 1a n and h b ' . 

h · f . as een praying fo1 
im or so many Years. 
And so Clem b b 

ject of con . . ecame the chief su -
ve1sation again! 
(To be continued) 
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REPORT,, FROM TllE 'llLD 

M ission Cir cle and Bir thday 
Program at the Bethe l Heights 
Bapt ist Church of Gatesville 

On Sunday evening, June 13, the 
a nnual program of t he Mission Circle 
of the Bethel Heights Baptist Church 
near Gatesville, Texas, combined with 
the birthday offering was given. This 
consisted of a few inspiring readings, 
a duet number and the lif e story of 
Fanny Crosby as well as a few of her 
s ongs that she composed. The offering 
amounted to $30.00. 

Just r ecently the Ladies' Miss ion 
boxes were opened, with the surpris ing 
s um of $77.00. The Rev. W. H. Buen
ning, our p astor , gave us. a very en
couraging talk on "Hononng God" . 

We are very grateful to our Lord 
for the many blessings which we have 
in this mission work. With the splen
d id leadership of Mrs. W. H. Buen
ning, our president, we are looking 
forward to do more for our Lord and 
Master in the fu ture. 

MRS. WILLIE SCHANGE, Secretary. 

Farewell Services Held at 
Crawford, T exas, for Its Pastor, 
Rev. C. C. Gossen, and Family 

Sunday, June 20, was a day that will 
be r emembered throughout t he lives 
of many of the members of the Cana
an Baptis t Church of Cr awford, Tex., 
because th is meant farewell to our 
faithful pastor of sixteen long years , 
t he Rev. C. C. Gossen, and his family. 

Mr. Gossen delivered his last i nspir
ing and impressive sermon as pastor 
of the church on Sunday morning. The 
eveni ng service was in charge of the 
deacon, Mr. A. J . Webe~·, ,!;- duet was 
su ng "Precious Memones , and sev
eral ' representa tives of the various 
organizations spoke words of appre
ciation for hi s faithful work. Mrs. 
Gossen who is a real pas tor's wife, 
was p1:esen ted with a lovely gift, a nd 
Mr. Gossen was given a n envelope con
taining $130.00 from th~ ch urch. 

T he Rev. C. C. Gossen and his faith
ful wife have meant much to the Craw
ford Baptis t Church. He has been of 
great service to many souls and his 
words of admonition and encourage
ment w ill be greatly missed in t he 
future. We are praying God's bless
ing upon him in Marion, Kansas. 

TILLIE MAE SPROSS, Reporter. 

Reception for the New Pastor 
and Other Recent Events 
at Marion, Kansas 

The accompanying picture shows 
the Sunday School class of the Eman
uel Baptist Church of Marion Kans 
which has been taught by Mr;. E. JVi'. 
Popp for several years. Eight boys 

IJIBRRRY 
First BaptistOhurch 
. ltorrainc,fu n.s"alJ 

'J1be Dook P iu t e for t h e VOO ''olun1e~ 
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who used to be members of t his class 
are now in the Armed Forces of the 
U. S. government. 

The Rev. C. C. Gossen and his fam
ily arrived l ate in June, and a basket 
d inner was held in their honor by the 

:·: 

T l1c Sun~uy School 
C ht i<H o f t h e E m nnu c l 
lln1>tls t C hurc h of 
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church on Sunday, July 4. That was 
also the firs t Sunday of Mr. Gossen 's 
minis t ry in our midst. The Rev. Claus 
Neve had charge of the program. 
Group s inging was led by our Sunday 
School superintendent, Mr. L. Broad
street. Mr. Neve clever ly introduced 
various officers of the church who we!-

Rivers of Living Wat ers 
By Ruth Paxson 

These are s tudies setting forth the 
Believer's Possessions in Christ show
ing the way Qf victory to such who are 
anxious to live in the power of the 
Spirit will derive much profit from the 
reading of this impelling pamphlet. Im
ported from England. 

96 pages, 40 cts. 
HOGER " ' ILLIAMS l'Rl~SS 

37:~ Puyne A-.·e., Cle\·elnml, Ohio 

comed Mr. and Mrs. Gossen and their 
four children t o their new home and 
field of labor. 

On Pentecost Sunday, J une 13, we 
held thr ee services at our church with 
the Rev's . Smith of Durham and Roy 
Seibel of· Strassburg and Dr. H iebert 
of H illsboro as the special speakers. 

MRS. E . M. POPP, Reporter. 

The Baptist Church of Lorraine, 
K ansas, Dedicates a Lib r a r y 
of 500 Volumes 

A church librar y of mor e than 500 
volumes was dedicated at the morning 
service at the First Baptist Church of 
Lorraine, Kans., · on J une 6. I n addi
tion to t he regular order of service the 
ded ication program included a solo by 
Raymond Schmidt, the presentation of 
the library by Mrs. Henry Froning 
and acceptance by Joe Melchert, chair
man of board of iirus tees; library me
morial s by Mrs. George Schroeder, 
interpretation of the book plate by 
Mrs. W. W . Mollh agen; and the mes
sage, "The Value of a Church Library 
by Dr. P ieter Smit, our pastor. 

The library committee, .appointed by 
the educational board, were Mrs. 
H enry Froning, Mrs. George Schroe
der, and Mrs. W. W. Mollhagen. They 
spent many hours and much effort in 
assembling a nd cataloguing the books, 
assisted by Mrs. Wayne Christy, a 
trained librarian. The books were 
secur ed as gifts and by cash donations, 
many as memorials to loved ones that 
"here wh ere once they dwelt, their 
name is often h eard." T hey include 

reference books, commentaries, teach
ing and program material, as well as 
wholesome r eading for all ages. A 
book plate has been designed which 
appears inside the cover of every book. 
It bears a pen sketch of the church as· 
the central design, below which is the 
Bible, a "lamp of wisdom", from whicl1 
the sweet incense of prayer rises, and 
a sheaf of wheat, symbolizing the bread 
of life as well as the ma in wealth of 
the community. 

One of t he Sunday School rooms has 
been g iven over to th e use of the lib
rary, i ts walls having been lined with 
open shelves. It is to be open fifteen 
minutes before and following every 
meeting at t he church and a ll Sunday 
afternoon. Books may be checked out 
for two weeks. Mrs. George Schroeder 
is the librarian with Miss Vera Schroe
det·, assistant. Funds are on hand for 
the purchase of additional books. 

MRS. CLARENCE E. PETERS, Reporte r . 
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Community Vacation Bible 
School is Held by the Bapt ist 
Church of Gotebo, Oklahoma 

On Monday, May 31, the doors of 
the Rainey Community Vacation Bible 
School opened, which was conducted by 
th.e Gotebo Baptist Church of Okla
homa. Every home with children with
in an area of two miles (in a few 
instances we wen t beyond the two 

The Annual Report of the 
Baptist K ing's Daughters 
Society of Staffor d , Kansas 

The following officers have served 
the King's Daughters Society of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Stalford, 
Kans., for t he past year: president, 
Mrs. P. L. Eisen hour ; vice-president, 
Mrs. Ed. Schneider ; secretary, Mrs. 
Noah Eisenhour ; treasurer, Mrs. Cl if -

Vncatlou Dible ~choo l GrtHI JJ Contluc t e tl h)· the Su lc 111 Hn11ti"'f C hurc h 
of Gotc ho, Ok l n hornu 

miles distance) of the schoolhouse was 
canvassed. We m ade no exception be
cause of nationa li ty or di fferent de
nominational background . We enrolled 
thirty-two children ; twenty-eight at
tended regularl y. 

We divided the chilrlren in to three 
classes, P r imary, Junior , and Inter
mediate. Three teachers, Miss Viob 
Schanz, Rev. and Mrs . Menno Ha rm!;, 
and a pianist, Miss Mar y Toews, com
posed the teaching s te If. 

The children were very in terested ill 
their school work. They were especia l
ly enth usiastic about Lhe choruses they 
learned, and in the tl annelgraph and 

ford H ildebrand ; a nd assistan t secre
ta r y and treasurer, Mrs. Howard 
Hearn. 

The society held ten meetings du r ing 
lhe past year. The average attendance 
was over 17. We now have 28 mem
bers, having gained two and lost t wo. 

The following projects were carried 
out during the past year. Boxes of 
cookies and cand ies were sent to sev
eral of our Ser vice Men. Reel Cross 
sewing was done at the George Thole 
home in October. Chickens were sent 
to the Orphan's Home for Christmas. 
Christmas cards were sent to the boys 
in service, and we helped the Uni ted 

JtnJ•OHf i\IJnlHtcrM lu ,\Ht•ntl tut ctc• ut th e J'uclti c C ou fe rt•ncc H e l d lu 1f111c:on1n, 
\Vto,h l nJ,:"tou, front .J u ne '.!.1 to 3 0 

object lessons given during the wor
ship period. The choruses and lessons 
clearly conveyed the message of sal
vation. 

The results of the school session of 
one week were most heartening in 
every way. We are convinced that the 
bringing togethe1· of a ll children of the 
community has brought about a better 
understanding of our church's purpose 
in this community. Then, too, the Va
cation Bible School idea was new to 
many parents and children. This fact 
that the school is a new avenue of pre
senting Chris t to f he children was 
made very real to the parents when 
twelve of t heir children made a per
sona l confession of faith in ChTist. 
Of these twelve we hope lo baptize 
eight and re~eive them into the church. 

MEN NO HARMS, P astor. 

Circle Girls to send cookies to t hese 
"Boys" . A Chris lma!; box was sent to 
a needy family. 

The program for the \Vol"ld 's Day of 
Pray~r on March 12 at t he Calvary 
Bat;>tist Ch u rch was s ponsored by this 
society. Eggs were sent to tJ ", 
Orphan's Home at Easter. Twenty-fl~~ 
~oll ars were given for new furniture 
r~:: th': c_hurch, and $75.00 were sent 
fl missions. We vis ited a nd sent 

th
owers . to the s ick and sent gifls to 
e babies. 

IRMA EISENHOUn, Secretary. 

Instructions for Reports 
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ren<! hln~ Che t.•cJ lto r for pu fdh•.utlon 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

PACl~I< CON~[~[N([ 
Pleasan t and Inspiring Sessions 
of t h e Pacific Conference at the 
Calvary C h urch, Tacoma, Wash. 

The Pacific Conference held an in 
spiring 49th annual session at T acoma, 
Wash., from June 23 to 27. Despite 
the clifficulties of motor ti-ave! and the 
undesirable and unpleasant experiences 
of rail t ravel, an encom·aging numbe1· 
of delegates and visitors , of which 
more than twenty were ministers, 
attended. 

The well-planned program on "Re
vitalization of Our Churches" was 
masterfully carried out by those ~a.k
ing part. T o be sure, it was a sp1 r1 t
ua l banquet set before a ll , to give, ne_w 
life and energy with which to begm 
the r evitalization of our own churches 
upon our r eturn. 

Repor ts from the chu rches showed 
!.hat the conference has gained in 
membership, rncrease11 its givi_ng, and 
improved i ts service upon its ever 
expa nding field. The appeal of the 
young people fo r a conference worker 
to help with the young people 's _and 
evangelistic work was g iven senous 
attention. The conference took steps 
to obtain such a worker. 

Professor A. A. Schade from our 
Rochester Baptist Seminary . p re~ented 
the activities of the denom.111at1on. to 
the conference in an m terestmg 
manner. 

The conference owes much lo the 
Calvary Baptist Chu1·ch and its pas
tor t he R ev. W . C. Damrau, for the 
s uc'cess of t he confer ence. Its hopital
ity was "first class". A "T hank You " 
to t he lad ies for t he fine meals served 
at the church dining h all. To you, our 
hosts at your homes, "thank you for 
your k indness shown us, your guests." 

Praise to God for the progress made 
and the victories won! l\fay the year 
before us be a year of such great de
votion a nd service to ou1· Master that 
the message of pea~e, proc l a im~d by 
the banner of the Cross might become 
a reali ty. ' 

R. HUGO ZEPIK, Repor ter. 

Recent Memorable Events in the 
~inistry o f Los Angeles' 
Fifteenth Street Baptis t Church 

On May 3i the Rev. Edmund Mittel
stedt, pastor of the Fifteenth Street 
Baptist Church of Los Angeles , Calif., 
had the joy of baptizing a young man 
on confession of hi s faith and at the 
observanc_e of the Lor d's Supper to ex
tend to him the hand of church f ellow
ship. T~is ¥Otmg man expects to en ter 
the service 111 a few weeks. 

A di~ner ~ollowed with a short pro
gr::im given m J:onor of the Rev. C. N. 
Wiebe and fam ily. Mr. W iebe served 
the chu.rch as intel"im pas tor and the 
churcl! 1_s grateful to him for his faith
ful mm1stry. 

A fine Engl is h pulpi t Bible was 
recently presented to the church bY 
our Sunday School. 
T~e , 53~·d annual program of the 

Ladies Aid Society was held on Sun
day afternoon, June 6. Reports were 
re~d of t he .work t hat had been accom
plished during the past year. Two 
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short missionary plays were given, 
"Her Master's Degree" and "Our 
Gifts" based on J ohn 4 :1-7. 

We are always happy that · the 
Anaheim and Ebenezer churches can 
celebrate these occasfons with us. The 
Rev. H. G. Dymmel, pastor of the Ana
heim church, gave the charge to t he 
newly elected officers, who are Mrs. 
Ruth Wetzler, president ; Mrs. E . Mit
telstedt, vice-president ; Mrs. Ruth 
Baer, secret ary ; Mrs. Ida J esch, treas
urer. The offering of the afternoon 
was given toward the building fund. 

RUTH BAER, Reporter. 

Annu a l Report of the Baptist 
Missio n Circle of Neustadt, 
Ontar io, Canada. 

We of the Baptist Mission Circle of 
Neustadt, Ontario, are, indeed, thank
ful to God for the many blessings and 
inspirations which were ours through
out the past year. 

Twenty m embers constitute our cir
cle. Our regular monthly meetings 
are held in the homes of the members. 
Each month a different woman takes 
charge of t he meeting. Two women 
give readings and a topic is presented 
by one of our members. After the 
progr am our president, Mrs. J . E . 
Schnurr, presides over the business 
meet ing. Refreshments are served 
a nd we all enjoy an hour of Christian 
fell owship. 

I n March we had our birthday meet
ing at which time our birthday offer
ing box was opened. For this meeting 
we gat hered at the home of one of our 
members for our supper. We were 
seated at folding tables, each woman 
at the table r epresenting the month 
in which she was born. 

During the past year we did what 
we could to help beautify our church 
a nd parsonage. We bought a new 
carpet for the platform and choir loft 
of t he church and also one for the 
livi ng room of the parsonage. 

The following officers will serve for 
the coming year : Mrs . J. E. Schnurr, 
p resident ; Mrs. R. A. Grenz, vice
presiden t; Mrs. P. Voelkel, secretary; 
Mrs . Oscar Diebel; treasurer; and 
Mr s. Ed Helwig, mission treasurer. 

Mns. R. A . GRENZ, Reporter. 

The Ontario Convention at 
Killaloe Considers "The Revital
ization of Small Churches." 

The Ontar io Convention closed on 
~unday, J uly 4, amid showers of bless
lllg from God and the skies. All pres
ent sensed the need of both, and soon 
responded to the invigorating challenge 
for a t r ue revitalizat ion. 

The tenor of t he convention was not
ably and ably carried out by the pas
tors of the various churches and the 
~uest speak~r, t he Rev. M. L. Le~~ch-
~r. _I-11s pomted messages on the Re

vrah zation of the Small Church" 
~hcarly outlined the way to success for 
of e t~uture cht~rch . Every departm~nt 
ch 

11 
e convention was given a specific 

s \ enWge-the Young P eople's and t~e 
S

: • orkers' Union the Ladies' M1s-
1onary u · ' 1 N mon, and the Sunday Schoo · 

ot only were the members of the 
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churches ready to take up the worthy 
challenge, but the pastors felt the urge 
to continue in the service of God with 
more enthusiasm. T he decided assur
ance tha t everyone present caught the 
spirit wase manifested by the mission 
contribution of $70.00. 

The new officers for the coming year 
are : president, Rev. L. Albus; vice
president, Rev. John Kuehn ; secretary, 
Rev. C. W eisser; treasurer, Mr. H . 
Zummach. The elected officers of 
the Young People's and S. S. Workers' 
Union are : vice-president, Mrs. A. 
Jaster; adviser, Rev. Les! ie A !bus. 
They will find a spirit of co-operation 
with the last term's officers who are: 
p resident, Mr. Melville Kuehl; t reas
urer, Mrs. P . Getz. 

CARL R. WEISSER, Secretary. 

Fello wship Programs and Honor 
Roll Dedication a t the Baptist 
Church of Arnprior, Ontario 

The First Baptist Church of Arn
prior, Ont., Canada, has carried on 
union activities with the ot her Protes
tant churches of Arnprior. The B. Y. 
P. U. has especially participated in 
these events, in spite of the fact that 

our fellowship meetings have been 
cancelled for the summer months. On 
May 17 we were the guests of the 
United Church young people. On J une 
4 we were invited to a join t meeting 
with the Almonte B. Y. P . U . 

In order to promote the spirit of 
fellowship, we invi ted both of these 
groups to be with us at a social meet
ing on June 14. We enjoyed a program 
together, which was followed by a time 
of recreation and refreshments. We 
feel that this type of meeting has be
come a necessity in the face of the de
cline we have felt, due to present day 
conditions. In such a gathering of 
these g roups from different associa
tions, t here is the true spirit of fellow
ship. The members of all t he groups 
seem satisfied that such was the case. 

Anothe1· feature in our recen t pro
gram was t he dedication service for 
an honor roll, containing the names of 
the Service Men. The service was con
ducted by our past01·, t he Rev. Leslie 
P. Albus, who read the names of the 
men listed and in the name of the 
First Baptist Church of Arnprior com
mended them fo1· their patriotic spirit. 

DORCAS SCHELL, Reporter. 

Sevct:'nl li~ntlcrN In t he Ontnrl o Cou,•entiou ChureheH of C'nnudn 
(Fronl Row, L efl lo Ri ght: Mrs. A. E. Jaster, l\Irs. Jf'er cy G.otz, llliss 

Ph vllis Woerm l<e, Fia nce of Rev. Leslie Albus of Arn p1·1or.) 
(Second.Row: Rev. Carl \\'cisser of Kllla loe, Miss Ev~ B;1rl<e. !•'lance o.r 
J\l r. Weisser, 1\lr. Melv ille Kuehl, P resident of the ) . l . ~nJ ~- )S . " · 

Uni on, M I'S .• John Ru l!hn a ncl Rev. John Kuehn of L) n"oc <. 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
.Evangelist Bartel Conducts . . 
Bible Studies and Eva ngelistic 
Services in Tabor, No. Dakota 

Beginning with May 23 and continu
ing through May 28 we of the Tabor 
Church near Turtle Lake, No. Dak., 
had t he privilege of having our evan
gelist, ~he Rev. F. vy. Bart~l, wi~h us. 
Beginnmg each evemng at eight o clock 
we had Bible study. Mr. Bartel gave 
out verses in t he Bible that answered 
many questions for the people in the 
.audience, and as they were read he ex
plained them even more to us. 

Many testimonies were given by 
young and old for their Lord and also 
songs sung to praise him, who is above 
us all. We are also glad to r eport that 
five persons gave their hearts to Je

.sus to make him their Master. 
The Rev. August Rosner, our pas

tor, accompanied by Mr. Bartel, also 
brought blessings to the many homes 
they visited in this community. 

The services were well attended, 
-even though the bad roads made it im
possible for some families to be pres
-ent. We in Tabor can say that we 
spent a whole week happy in the Lord, 
.and our si ncere thanks go to Mr. Bar
tel for his messages and ministry. 

ERDINA RUST, Reporter. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Jothan Benke 
Are Welcomed by the Hebron 
Church of North Dakota 

Sunday, J uly 4, was a day gf double 
celebration at the Baptist Church of 
Hebron, N o. Dak. This was the day 
on which our new minister, the Rev. 
Jothan Benke, made his fi rst appear
ance among us, and a general jubilant 
spirit prevailed during the day. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Mittel
stedt left us in March, we promised 
them and ourselves, that we would 
carry on in his absence, as we had 
been trained to do during his ministry 
among us until a suitable successor 
was sent to us. We are now glad to 
have a leader again with us, and we 
have already discovered plenty of abil
ity and talent in our new minister a nd 
his wife, so that we are satisfied that 
our work here will agailn go forward 
with Christ as our s tandard bearer. 

Mr. Benke preached his first serm~n 
to us on Sunday morning, using as his 
text, "Look ye up to Christ". On Sun
day evening we had the regular inst~l
lation ceremony, for which we had m 
vited the Rev. P. F. Schilling of Beu
lah and the Rev. David Littke of New 
Leipzig. Deacon Henry Schmidt ~c~ed 
as master of ceremonies. Mr. Sch1lhng 
and Mr. Litlke followed with earnest 
admonitions to church and minister. 
Then followed short addresses of wel
come by the heads of the different 
church organizations, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Benke were permitted to 
respond, thanking the church. 

At the close of the meeting, t he 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
church served a delicious lunch in the 
church basement. The choir and quar
tet and girls t rio of the Hebron 
Church, as well as a double quartet of 
the Antelop Church helped to create 
t he proper atmosphere. 

May the good Lord abundantly bless 
t he work of Mr. and Mrs. Benke in the 
years to follow. Mr. Benke is a grad
uate of our Seminary at Rochester, 
and was recently ordained in his home 
church at Leduc, Alberta, Canada. Be
fore leaving Rochester l\Ir. Benke was 
married to his college sweetheart, who 
has excellent musical talent and abil
ity, for which there is much need here. 

I. E. GIEDT, Conespondent. 

T h e Central Dakota Assembly 
at Lin ton is Voted " the B iggest 
and Best Assembly ." 

With the words of our theme song 
"~o Forward", ringing in voices'. 
minds, and hearts, a hundred and 
thirty young people of our Central 
Dakota churches gathered at Linton, 
No. Dak., from June 22 to 26 for what 
many called our "biggest and best as
sembly". 

Our meetings were opened by the 
Rev. T. Dons, evangelist, who chal
lenged us with the great privilege we 
as young people have to see visions 
and to let our great Master make those 
visions a reality in our own lives. In 
the evening services that followed this 
challenge was brought out ever more 
vividly. The Rev. F. Bartel urged us 
to follow the call of our Savior to "fol
low him and become fisher s of men" 
By means of a missionary play by Lin~ 
ton and a message. by the Rev. A. Hus
mann we were given a vivid picture 
of the great need ~~r harvesters and 
t~e many opportumties for service in 
his work. 

. One of the mai!1 _aims of our gather-
1T?g, that. of training for better ser
vice, again had a la~ge part on our 
program. Two credit courses were 
taught: "Personal Factors in Char 
acter Building" by Rev. T. Dons and 
"From P entecost to Patmos" by' Re 
A. H~smann. The enrollment w:~ 
large in both classes and sixty-eight 
pe_ople completed a course and will re
ceive credit f?r the same. Special 
cl~sses for ~umors were "Picture and 
Bible Study by Mrs. E. W. Herr and 
"Stories of Great Hymns," by M~gda
lena Luebeck. 

The cl a~s that made a deep imprint 
on t~,e min.~s of ~any Young. people 
was The Fme A1 t of Soul-Winning" 
C?ndu?ted by Rev. F . W. Bartel. The 
sincer1tr, earnestness and deep concern 
of our instructor was transmitted into 
our own hear~ and many were the 
resolves to enlist as soul-winners. 

Although a great deal of the credit 
for th~ success of. our assembly goes 
lo our instr.uctors, i t was the fine spirit 
of cooperation among all who attended 
that br ought much inspiration and en
cour~gement.. A new feature of our 
meetings wh1.ch was well received was 
the "Exp1·ess10~ Hou~"'' led by the Rev. 
Edward Kary, 1~ which_ all were given 
a chance to exp1es~ then· talents. Our 
annual b~nquet with Emily Schauer 
a~ to.astmistress was also one of th 
highlights of our program. The t hemee 
Keep Both Flags Flying" was d" ' 

cussed by Magdalena L~ebeck whs~ 
spoke about the color red or "S . 
fi " L I ' • acr1-che. t. ~v~}p·ne (remer spoke about 
w 1 e 01 eace and Purity" d 
Ethel Pierce on blue or "Dev' t" a~, 
The mass choir and men's choir ouio~ · 
the direction of the Rev w L n er 
were also great attractio~s. · uebeck 
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The attendance award was won by 
the two societies, Ashley and Wishek, 
who had the same r epresentation. New 
officers who were elected or reelected 
ar e: Rev. J. C. Gunst, dean; Mrs. Viola 
Kiemele, president; l\Iarianne Luebeck, 
vice-president; Emily Schauer, secre
tary· Ernestine Kiemele, treasurer; 
and 

1

1\Irs. Ed. Kary, Assembly Journal 
editor. Because our assembly is grow
ing from year to year !t was de~i~e~ 
t hat a committee investigate possibili 
ties for a permanant camp for our 
meetings. 

ELEANOR WEISENBURGER, Reporter. 

Iowa Young People Set a 
Mission Goal of $1500 for Next 
Year at Their Conventio~ 

The 19-13 Iowa Young People's Con
vention convened at the Baptist Church 
in Par kersburg, Iowa, from J une 14 
to 17. At the opening session on Mon
day night the Rev. H. Lohr, local pas
tor led the group in an inspiring ser
vic~ of song, after which all in attend
a nce were given a warm welcome to 
the convention by the local president , 
Mrs. Matilda Goldhern. Our state 
president, Harry Luiken, in response 
to the welcome, expressed apprecia
tion to the P ar kersburg society. 

The guest speaker for our conven
tion was the Rev. Vincent Brushwyler, 
pastor of the First Baptis t Church of 
Mucatine, Ia., who on the opening 
night, in keeping with the convention 
t heme, "Peace in Christ", contrasted 
the false peace that the world has to 
offer with that which is found in Jesus 
Christ. After his first message, the 
blessing of his minis try in our midst 
was assured, which was later evidenced 
by the fact that lhe last two evening 
services were held in t he Methodist 
Church, which has a much larger seat
ing capacity. 

Daily classes were conducted by the 
Rev. C. F . Lehr of Aplington, and the 
Rev. H . Renkema of Baileyville, Ill . 
Messages were also brought by the 
Rev. O. W. Brenner of George a nd 
the Rev. P. Peters of Buffalo Center. 
It was our privilege to haye Paul 
Hut~hens with us for an afternoon 
serv1c~, also ~au! and E t hel Alquist 
of Minneai:iol1s, Minn., who related 
many experiences of their life in India. 

The Iowa Young People went over 
the top on the missionary goal of 
$1000 set for 1942-43. The Rev Paul 
Zoschke of Elgin, Iowa was the. spon
so1:. It was voted to set ' a goal of $1500 
fo1 1943-44 to pay for the equipment 
and passage of the firs t missionary 
a_ccepted an_d se!1t by the Gener al Mis
sionary Society 1n the future. The Rev. 
P. !c'eters was elected to sponsor the 
proJect. 

We are ~rat_eful to God for the a ble 
and conscientious leader ship of our 
past o~cers, Hany Luiken, president; 
Cat~~eune , .Popkes, vice-president; 
Mauan Fiey, secretary-t reasurer. 
Tho~e elected to offices for 1943_44 are: 
Ma1:ian Fr~~· Parkersb~irg, preside.nt; 
H~1?ld _Bnkholz, Baileyville, v1ce
p1es1dent, Ellen Lehr Aplington sec-
reta1·y-treasurer. ' ' 

HOWARD JOHNSON, Reporter. 

August 1, 1943 

Pr og ram 
of 

the N orthwestern Conference at 
N orth Freedo m, Wisconsin, 

from August 11 to 15 

THEME: 
"Is There Any lVord From the Lord?" 

WEDNESDAY E vening, A11g ust 11: 
Speaker, Rev. H . W. Wedel. 

THURSDAY Morning, August 12 : 
9: 00-9: 15 Devot ional, Rev. John 

B r o e d e r. 9 : 15-Hl : 00 Organization, 
Read ing of Letters. 1q :00-10:30 
Prayer and Praise, Rev. Lewis Berndt. 
10 :30-11:30 Reading of Letters, Ap
pointment of Committees. 11 :30-12 :00 
Address : "There Is a Word of E ternal 
Reality." Rev. Alfred Bernadt. 

Thursday Afternoon 
2 :00-2 :15 Devotional, Re_v. C. F . 

Stoeckmann. 2: 15-2 :45 Mi~s10n ~ecre
tary's Report. 2: 45-4 :-00 D1scuss1on of 
Denominational Matters. 4 :00-4 :30 
Address : "There Is a Word of Eternal 
Presence." Rev. Peter Peters. 

Thursday Evening 
Speaker, Rev. Herman Lohr. 

FRIDAY Morning, August 13: 
9 :00-9 :15 Devotional, Rev. August 

Lutz. 9 :15-10 :00 Business. 10 :00-
10 :30 Prayer and Prais~, Rev. J. ~
Matz. 10:30-11:30 Business:. Se_m~
nary, Child1·en's Home, Publication, 
Home for t he Aged, Ge~eral Missions. 
11 :30-12':00 Addr ess: 'There Is a 
Word of Eternal Living." 

Friday Afternoon 
Progrnm by Women's Union. 

Friday Evening 
Speaker , Rev. Assaf Husmann. 

SATURDAY Moming, August 14: 
9:00-9:15 Devotional, Rev. Ema?uel 

Wolff. 9:15-10:00 Business, Committee 
Reports, etc. 10 :00-10 :30 Prayer and 
Praise Rev. John Walkup. l0:30-
11 ·20 Unfinished Business. 11:20-11:5o 
Address: "There Is a Word of E ternal 
Destiny," Rev. Otto Brenner. ll:?0-
12 :00 Closing Remarks, Rev. C. Fr ed 
Lehr. 
No Service on Saturday afternoon. 

Saturday Evening 
B. Y. P. U. and S. S. W. U. Banquet. 

SUNDAY Morning, August 1~: 
S Alb ·t Br·etschne1der. Peaker, Prof. er . 

Sunday Afternoon . 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union Service, 

Rev. Assaf Husmann. 
Sunday E vening 

Speaker, Rev. John Johnston. 

k.. • • • nd 1Y1any Interesting Acbv1bes a. t 
Programs in the Grace Baptis 
Church, Racine, Wisconsin 

On Sunday evening June 6, the Go\
Pel Hour of the Grae~ Baptist Churc 1 
o.f Racine, Wis., was in charge of t~ie 
Young People, at which time they""*~
r:rn~ed a missionary program, . ~ 

ffo ~ts in Story and Song". A spccia ° Cring for missions was taken. 
· The Work of installing a new heat
~~g system in the church has been com
is e~e~. At present tha church kitchen 
ery en~g renovated and a n ew nurs-

Will so b ' Our special on e ready for u se. 
thanks go to Mrs. Maigaret 

Schacht for her interest in getting 
this project underw~y, ~nd for con
t ributing a substant1~l gift of. mone_y 
toward the construction of this addi-
tion to our church. . . 

At the June meetin~ of the King s 
Daughters Society, 'Yluch was held at 
the home of Mrs. F1:ie~a Hurley, th?se 
present had the pnv1lege of_ hearmg 
l\Irs. Olive Chatta,ya:f of Milwaukee, 
who told of her m1ss1on work among 
the Hebrew people. 

During the past 12 weeks our pastor, 
the Rev. R. Schlader, ?~s been co.~duct
ing a " Teachers' Tr.ammg Class . The 
first course of a senes on the Old T~s
tament has been completed. Much m
terest has been expressed and ~he 
course proved very ~elpful. a~d m
structive. Diplomas will be distributed 
shortly to those _who have passed the 
written examinatl?ns. . 

A very impressive ~erv1c; was held 
at the close of our Ch1ldr~n s J?ay p~·o
gram on June 13th! at which time nme 
children were dedicated to the Lord. 
At the Wednesday mid-week pra~er 
service our pastor has begun a series 
of studies on the subject, "Truth and 
Error". . . 

Beginning June 14th and contmumg 
for two weeks, the Rev. and Mrs. R. 
Schlader wi th a staff of assistants, 
conducted the annual Vacation Bible 
School for the children. Bible study, 
memory work and handcraft were some 
of the features on the program and 
much interest was manifested by those 
attending. 

VIOLA GOEDEKE, Reporter. 

Beaver Young People's Society 
of Michigan Builds a Program 
Around "Jacob's Ladder" 

Recently the young people's society 
of the Beaver Baptist Church near 
Auburn, Mich., had for its text and 
theme, "Jacob's Ladder". (Gen. 28 :11 
to 19.) Against a black background 
J acob's Laddet· was placed with angels 
ascending and descending. 

Upon the rungs of the ladder were 
placed the follo\ving words: Service, 
Humility, F orgiveness, Love, Loyalty 
and Prayer, by the various per sons 
speaking on the above topics. 

At the close of the program Miss 
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11owi ng 
Ruth Majeske brought the fo 
poem which she had written. ! 
A re you cllmhlng Jncob's JadJel' ..i, 

Arc you l'C t r lvlng duy b y tlay, "'"c:'· 
tu thlN ''orltl o( slu nutl t)ar, 
l .IJ;'ht to s h ed along your " "ll')' • 

l s Your life n life of :<cr>"iee; 
lJo "' you le nd u bclpiui; bnnd ~ 
l s htnnlllt y ·you r , ·irtue; . , 
Do you hcl11 t h e fallen :<tnnd • pCss 

·J'c l h"'c ) ' O U leurne d thnt in for;; fpugh't 
\"o u nre recon c ile d with God· ,;t 
llrl'·c you tcurnccl the love Cbrl 

\ V ht•u ~:1•on t h e cnrth b e t.rotl ! 

Arc yo u loynl to t h e ~luster ; , 
A.re you faith f ul t o bis '"ord ! erl 1 

I N ' 'o ur 1•ruyc r Hlnccrc nnll cn r '! 
ou,", that will n ot rise unheard· ... 
If y ou truthfully cnn ani<wcr : tJf~ 1/ you 
.. Yes, thctoi:e '\' lrtucs ull l trcu~~f"J 
'l 'h c n , nay f rlc ntl, nt the to1• tl c 
J o)· mad ltlls" In fullest m eusur ·ofter. 

ESTHER SCHULZ, ReP 

The Beaver B. Y. P. U .. efsary 
Celebrates Its 12th Ann•~~~ 
With a Memorable Progr i5 peo-

On Sunday, June 27, the yolJ~:(c~ ~~ 
ple of the Beaver Baptist Cb ef>r di 
Michigan celebrated twelve ~ j;)Je ali 
service as a B. Y. P. U. Unde f> sm 
rection of the Rev. H . Sellhol"fl 
group was organized in 1931. <le fol-

During the years which }!~ti nu!11-
lowed the society has grown J d ti·~.un
ber and in Christ ian service a~eet1~f~ 
ing. Our Sunday evening d fOU_I 
are conducted on the second a~jcJ:l,,, tI~e 
Sundays of each month, at w~· c,.aige 
the B. Y. P . U. is completely Jdef5 are 
of the evening service. Lea 
chosen and topics are assigned· .5 year 

Our anniversary program tJ1l t n;ost 
. . 1 1 55 o e mto was quite s1mp e due to the o otl 

of our young men who have g jt was 
the armed forces. NevertheleS5!5ted of 
an impressive service. It coflS~ce· The~ 
a candlelight consecration sel"~ 1?11sto~, 
Rev. Gideon Zimmerman, out ovr ~~ 
gave a vei·y fitting address. SP 

"d L M . j(e, tlsurer pres1 ent, uanna aJeS tte . in 
briefly. The secretary and tll)Je1s 
gav~ reports, and special nu .jst in 
music wer e presented. c11i serve 

As we move forward fo~· t.O ear 
the new year, we would str1vetJlits~her 
him better. Our officers . for Y Ma
are as follows: president, ti f> anJ 
Schultz, vice-president, Lual'l

50
tl• 

jeske treasurer, Helma JohP 
secretary, Ruth Majeske. ofter. 

RUTH MAJESKE, ReP 

;ttcl!' 
• • • ancl ye shall I 

~est This Belpird Nerv G1dde , 
to Dally Devotions-E' R~e it~ 

• Send for a sample Copy. See its beauty !Ind quality, nrle 
spiritual strength and universal app_eal. New m content, s 
and size •. . for pocket or purse. Published monthly. 

6 32 Editors ••• Leading Bible Teachers and Pastof 
A different writer every day of the month for consecutive study of the scrip. 
tu rest The meat of God's word in enticing variety bysuch lea.dersas Edman, 
Lee. Riley, Gabelein, Talbot, etc. For indivi~u~I and fam1l~ use or for 
church distribution (Sc a copy). Single subscriptions 60c a yr., $1 for2 yrs. 

Order today I Sarlslactlon 9uaranreocf, Sample Free. 

Publishers of " SEEK", 322 W. Washington Street, Chicago 
~....,..,....~-:o:-:---...r-...111111 
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d Mrs Carl Martin of 
Mr. an hi~ Celebrate Their 
Dayton, WO edding Anniversary 
Golden . 

Mrs . Carl Martm of Day-
Mr. a.nd 1bserved their golden wed

ton, Oh1~, 0 ·sarY on Sunda y, June 20. 
ding anniv~ n members of the Fourth 
They ha".e ~hurch for over 50 year s 
St. Baptist ·ted in m arriage by the 
and were Ru~p1 h T. W egener, who was 
la te Rev. a 
then the pastfl~ral tributes, g ifts , a nd 
Numero~s brought much joy to the 

many car s ·s occa sion. Many friends 
couple on th~end gTeetings on Sunday 
ca lled to ex 

afternoon at the Mar t in homes tead 
which is situated just ou tside the city 
limits . 

F or for ty year s t he Martins have 
conducted a truck gardening bus iness 
her e, and had a r et ail stand in Cent ral 
Mar ket . Since t heir retirement, their 
s on, Walter, bas been conducting the 
business. Their daughter, Esther 
Strauss, is a member of the Ebenezer 
Church in Detroit, Michig an. 

Ap pr oximately fifty relatives had 
fe llowship around the tables tha t wer e 
set on t he lawn a nd enjoyed the picnic 
st yle lunch. Besides their two chil
dren , Mr . a n d Mrs. Martin also h ave 
four grandchildren of which one, E lmer 
Str auss, is a ministeria l student a t 
Nor ther n Baptist Semina r y . 

The Baptist Church of 
St. Joseph is God's Lighthouse 
on the Shores of Lake Michigan 

The Firs t Baptis t Church of St. 
Joseph, Mich., is closing anot her 
blessed fiscal year under the capable 
leadership of the Rev. L. H. Broeker 
and his able assistant, Miss Mar y 
Morey. 

All services have a lways been un
usually well attended, and every 
organization is very active. Mus ic has 
contributed greatly to our enrich men t 
and our church choir s have helped 
much to make our services attractive 

:-: 

The 
(;,•u te rllne ::U l:ot~lou 

o f the JJurnM ,.-\.,·enue 
Duptl!•t Church 

of Detroit, 
~Jlchl~nn 

:·: 

and worshipful. The Sunday School 
has grown s teadily and our mission 
schools in Fair P lain and Hagar con
t inue with increasing inter est. 

Thirty-nine of our fine young me 11 
are in the service of our count r y. We 
a lways remember them in our prayer :;, 
and their letters, which we are so 
happy to r eceive, show the tine Chris
tian influence of their home church 
and what i t means to them in these 
trying days . 

P lans for a Vacation Bible School 
in Aug ust have been completed . Last 
yea r the enrollment was 400, a nd we 
are h oping for a laTger school this 
year. 

The finances of ou1· chu1·ch a r e most 
gratifying, and we enter the new fiscal 

SPECIAL BOOK SALE 
This sale pertains to a single book, the most sold book in modern 

classification. 
T he title of this well-known book which has been read by so many 

people and· is still being read is 

"IN HIS STEPS" 
It bears the subtitle "WHAT WOULD helpful to read. The present generation 

J E SUS DO ?" and is the product of the needs to read its pages. 
imaginative m ind and irripelling heart There is a new printing on the market 
of Charles M . Sheldon w ho still lives and w e have placed a generous order 
amongst us . with the publisher to encourage our peo-

T he book w as written many years ple to buy the book and sit right down 
ago, possibly sixty, but it is s till fresh to read. It is for old or young, or better 
as the mornin g dew and wonderfully said, for old and young. 

An attractive volume in red library binding, nice white paper, 
clea r t ype, h a s 243 thrilling pages and is offered at the interesting 

post paid price of 

45 Cents 
ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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year wi t h a fine balance in our treas
ury. We pi-ay tha t the s plendid s pi
r it of Christian f ellowship may con
tinue, and tha t God will richly bless 
the work of our church. We wa nt t o 
be a true lighthouse on the shores of 
Lake Michiga n, direct ing and helping 
souls to find Christ . 

PAUL SCHMANSKI, Reporter. 

Centerline Mission of Detroit's 
Burns Avenue Church Continues 
to Prosper Spiritually 

On the af t ernoon of J an. 1, 1943, 
the Bu rns Ave. Baptist Church of 
Detroit, Mich., held the dedication ser
vice for its Centerli ne mission. 

A little over a year ago, a s mall 
group of wors hippers in an adjacent 
s uburb came to us for help to organize 
a miss ion in the small community of 
Centerline, Michigan. H elp was given 
them in va rious ways , including the 
services of a devout and faithful la y
man in t he per s on of Kenneth Farns
worth, who, althoug h working a ll we~k , 
st ill found t ime to conduct the mid
week prayer service a nd the Sunday 
meetings. 

This s ma ll group began to grow! al
thoug h they were forced to mee t m a 
funeral parlor and not under the mos t 
desirable circumstances. L ast Septem
ber, this group had shown such promi~
ing g rowth tha t the ch urch felt, Jf 
possible, tha t we ought to provide a 
more s uit able meet ing place, and the 
only solution to the problem was to 
cons truct a new church building. 

P ermission was soug ht from the 
War Production Board to build, but 
we w er e refused any priority a ssist
ance. In these da ys, s uch a repl y 
would ordinarily mean t he absolut e 
impossibili ty of even cons idering con
struction. However , at a prayerful 
meeting of the t rus tees a nd the com
mittee of the church i t was decided 
th.at if God wanted a mission in t hat 
terri tory tha t h e would r em.eve what
eve r obstacle . s t o<;>cl in our way. The 
church , a t t hi s t nne, al so observed a 
prayer and fas t clay. After this we 
wer e convinced that God did wa~t a 
mission there. 

Although we didn't know where the 
n ecessar y m a teri als wer e coming from 
we br oke ground in the early part of 
October , 1942. At t imes it Jookecl 
pretty da r k, a nd we f el t th~t the b uild
mg could not be completed. But always 
an answe~· to prayer br ought the n eed
ed ma teria l. 

The mission is of br ick cons truction 
and amJ?l~ provis ion has been made 
for .a d_d1 tions as th.e ~hurch grows. 
Officiatmg .at t he dechca t1on cer emonies 
was our pastor ,_ the R ev. P . G. Neu
ma~.n; our r acho counselor, the Rev. 
Aduan H~aton, and the secret a r y of 
t he Detrmt Ba ptis t Union, Rev. O. 
H enderson, ::is w ell as Mr. F arnsworth. 
The Ce~terhne Mission, as we call it, 
was dedica ted debt free w hich is indeed 
a nother g reat cause to r e joice. This 
makes the second mission that the 
Burns .A~enue Church has s ta r ted. 
~oth m1ss1ons a re today g rowing r ap
idly . s t ronger , and we a re looking for
ward to the time in the very near 
fu t u re when they w ill both be able to 
become churches in th eir own right. 

STANLEY ERNsT, Rep orter. 

Aug ust 1, 1943 

Ten Young People A re Baptized 
and Received into the 
Olds Church of Alberta 

Even thoug h our possibilities in the 
Baptis t Church of Olds, Alberta, are 
not as promising as in many of our 
churches, t he Lord h as seen fit to in
s pire his work g reatly in our f ellow
ship. We benefi t t ed great!~ by the 
weeks of inspirational meetings that 
wer e held by t he Rev. C. Rempel a nd 
by our own pastor , the Rev. H. J. 
Wilcke. 

On Easter Sunday we extended the 
hand of fellows hip to t he members of 
an e ntire family th a t came to us from 
Hi lda. Their interest in t!1e . Lord'.s 
work has helped the church m its sp i
ritual life. 

Then on t he day of Pentecos t, June 
13, we were ma de glad to see 10_ of our 
young people follow the Lord m bap
tis m. Mr. Wilcke spok~ o,~ th; top1_c, 
"The Spirit of Salv~tJon . 'I hen m 
the evening w e united our hearts 
around the Lord's table a nd welcomed 
t hese new converts into the ranks of 
Chris t's fo llowers. . 

We look forward to grea t t hmgs 
from the Lord channelled through the 
talents of these YO!Jng people. Our 
pra yers foll ow them. 

On the 4th of July we were hosts to 
the Rural Sunday School Convention 
of thi s area. At this time we bound 
ourselves more closely with all of the 
Master's foll owers of va rious ~ai ths. 
Approximately 800 people we r e m at
tendance at thi s convention. 

WM. WARM, Church Cle rk. 

Bible Conference and Evangel
istic Meetings Are Held at 
Valley View, Northern Alberta 

We a s t he Baptist Church of Valley 
V. Alberta Canada, have r eason t o 

iew, ' L d nd M·1ster pra ise and tha nk our or a • 
50 who has so g r aciously bestowed 

ma ny rich bless ings upon us . . t 
It was our p rivilege las t year 0 

have h;d Mr. Fred Mash~er, a st.ude~t 
from the Rochester B aptist Semmai y'. 
as our pastor during th.e s ummer 
months , and w e certainly ei:J oyed. n:ian_y 
r ich bles sings through 111s n~u:u str) 
her e . Thi s summer we are pnvileg

1
et 

to have l\fr. and Mrs . C. F leck of ,_e
duc A lta as mission worker s h ei e, 

h ' . , · · the Lord's w o a r e very att ractive in 
work. We h a ve already s hared many 
r ich blessings wi th one . ~nother. . 

1
_ 

· Then w e also are v1s1ted occasioi <l 
ally by om· missionary, the Rev. F~·e 
Benke, who is al ways of great blessing 
to us as we f ellowsh ip toget he r. ancl 
f east upon the Jiving Bread of l ife .. 
.1 W e a r e so happy t hat w e wer e pnv
B~~ed to h ave r evival meetings an? a 
f le conference h ere in Valley View 
th~m J u n e 17 t o 20. The sp eaker s were 
c f ollowing : R ev. F. W. Benke, Rev. 
rr{0~osk~m, Mr. C. Fleck and Mr. Ray
t i111e0 J? ickau . W e truly had w onderful 
weres hn t he Lord a nd the messages 
gave u eart _stirring . Mr. Benke a lso 
mon ons t~ Bible st,udy about " The. S er
by a n T e Mount', w hich w as enJoyed 
ro.eeting wo Persons wer e saved in the . s. 

RuTii LEiiMAN, Repol'ter. 

SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. D•pt. Utl 3 
THcf,.. Cla rk st., Chlca~o, 111• LL BIBLE Graded Series 
:~a•• send me FREE cOP'¥'e~~~rs and Pupils Manuals, for 

f Sund• Y School Lessons. 
0 

Dept (s). 1 enclose !Oc toward mailing cost. 

•Also copy of "' I Met God on a Rofl." Bartek'sstory, 
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AddrlH ~ 

CitV Stat"-------

JamOPaator,0 Supl., 0 Teach•r.of _____ The 

--------Church _____ Deno•n. 

•• •• OBITUARY 

l\IR. CllAlll.ES H E LODERG 
of Sharon, 

0

1\lhmcsotu 

•• •• 

Charles lleldberg, son of William and 
Mar ia So[ia Heldberg, early pioneers, 
was born on J une 9, 1870. in Sharon 
Township of Minnesola. His parenls 
emigrated to America in 1866 and home· 
sleaded the land now occupied by the 
Ro" H eldberg fam ily, then known ns 

, f th "Big \Voods" H.erc he 
~~~:.1~e~1\; oboyh~od and early. manhood 
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loi;-e lht•r wi lh his pa rents. a l>rol hcr 
1nd si>< ter. clearing the la nd that the 
fam i l y mi g ht h a rvest t h e frui ts or th e 
s oi l. 

J-i e was b ap ti zed o n E ast e r S u n d ay, 
18!) 0 , and joJn cd th e G erma n B aptis t 
Chui·ch of S h a r o n . l\Un n .. o f which h e 
r e m a in e d a f a ithful member . ser v i ng il.s 
tlt:acon an<.I S unday Sch ool superinle n 
llcn t fo r ma.uy y ear s. O n .lu ne 2, l 895, 
:\fr. H e lclbe r g" ·wa s unite d in marr iage 
l o :\t:i ss 1\1ar y A:tinks o f l\finncsota Lake:: 
and set Ll eU on a f arm a quarter m He 
\\'CSt of hi s b l r thp l nce ·whic h c o ntin ued 
to b e his h o m e u p t o t he tim e of h is 
t.l <!p ar tu re. To t h is u n i o n ·w ere \Jorn 
(o u r· c hildren . R ose lla, Rny n1ond, L eo
n ard a nd Fl oren ce. 

Th e deceased s uft'e r e tl "v ith a r t h r i tis 
a.bout 30 yea1·s and for th e p ast 6 yen.t·s 
h ad b een confi ned t o a w h eel c h air 
unde 1· th e con stant caro or his (a.i th f u l 
w ife a.n cl con1panlon . Worcl s n r e n o t 
atle(1ua. t c to d escribe t h e terrible s ufCe r 
lni; t h nt had been h i s l ot t o b ear. but 
he b o t·e hi s pai n like n true sol d i e r of 
the Cross. Jn February gangrene made 
Its appear ance on one foo t, wh ich- would 
not respond to med ical care. On April 
5 he s ubmitted to an oper a tio n a t Ro
chester fo r amputa t ion, and returned 
home a.ppa.r ently much improved. But 
on- P riday nig ht he became qui te ill and 
on Sunday noon passed on to hi s reward. 

He ls survived by his fa ithful. sor-
1·0\\· in~ \V ife, hi s 2 da u g h ter s . Rosella 
C\!1·s. Cha1·les Schleeve) , Plorence (Mrs. 
~Iar· i e Ba r nholdt) . a daughter -in- la w. 
Mrs. l\'lilllred H eldberg of Mlnnca 11oll s. 
and g randchildren. olher 1·rla. tives a nd 
a lari;c hos t of friends. 

Sha ron, Minn. 
Lewis B. Berndt, Ofll cia ling Pastor. 

;\Ill, FREDERIC!( SEHJOl .D · 
of Ca tbuy, l\·orth Dnkotn 

)lr. Fredrlclt Seibold of Cathay, No. 
Oak .. was born on September 29, 1866, a l 
Trusha. Turkey. He passed away on 
.lune 23, 1943, cl ue to cancer, a t the age 
of 76 years, 8 months, and 23 days. 

In 1885 with his parents he emigra ted 
lo America a nd set t led in Germantown 
Township, Wells Coun ty. 

On J anu ary 1 6, 1 8 91 . he was united in 
ma r riage to Saloma Henke. This union 
was blessed with 1 0 children. one or 
whom preceded th e father in death in 
Its early childhood. The family resided 
In Germantown towns hi p un t il four 
years ago, when Mr. and Mrs. Seibold 
moYecl In to the town of Cathay. where 
they l ived happily together unti l h is 
depar ture. 

After much time spent In prayer in 
search of inner, deeper peace, he was 
led to the conviction that Chr ist was 
his Savior a nd Lor d also. With the joy 
of victory over the self in his heart. he 
was baptized In 1 91 3 by the Rev. Otto 
B1·enner and added to the congregation 
of the Germantown Baptist Church. 
Dur ing his members hip there he served 
13 ~·ears as dea con and 3 2 yea.rs as 
Sunday School teacher. 

W hile a member of the Baptist Church 
of Cathay he n ever let his efforts t o 
ser ve h is Master slacken. This is proved 
by t he fact that he served ns Deacon 
and Sunday School t eacher until less 
tha n a year ago, when his weak ness 
Corced him to Isola tion. After a ser ious 
oper a tion his strength dimin ished vis · 
l b!~·. yet he was not a fra id to die, for 
he cher ished the blessed assurance tha t 
he was going- to his heavenl y home a nd 
reward. H is soul departed from its 
earthly mansion on \Vcdnesday evening. 
J une 23. 

He leaves to mourn his beloved wife, 
~ children. Hilda, Herber t, Edward. and 
l\Irs. F red Reddig, Cathay. No. Dale.: 
Otto, Emanuel. M r s . .John Buechler. and 
i\frs. Gust Meth, Germantown Township, 
No. Dalt.; Mrs. Otto Leltn C' r , Fessenden, 
No. Dale: 6 brothers: Jacob and George. 
Lodi, Cali f.; William and Ferdinand, 
Cathay. No. Dale.; Dan. New Rockford, 
No. Oak.; Chr istian, Germantown Town
shin. No. Dai<. ; 2 s is ters: Mrs. Christian 
Gentener, Lod i. Calif.; Mrs. And rew 
Roth, Carrington. No. Dnk.; a number 
of grandchildren, his church, and a host 
of friends. 

words of com[ort were spoken at the 
hu r inl service on June &8 b~· the Rev. 
D. Klein in t he Ger man languai::-e 1t:nd 
bv the undersigned in the Eng-hsh 
language. 

Cnthny. No. Dak. 
P. 'I.'. Hunsicker, Pastor. 
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dock School with the Rev. and l\Irs. 
J ohn Kuehn and l\1iss H azel Kuehl 
serving as teachers. The impre~sive 
closing exercises were held on Fnday 
evening, July 23. On Sunday after
noon June 27, the Children's Day pro
grarr: was held w ith Mr. Leslie Heins, 
super intendent, in ch arge. The Rev. 
John Kuehn has been serving as pas
tor of the L yndock a nd Sebastopol 
Churches s ince Sunday, May 23rd. 

e The Rev. and Mrs. Gideon Zimmer
man of the Beaver Baptist Church 
near Auburn, Mich., held a dedication 
service of their home on Sunday eve
ning, J une 13. It was a brief service 
cons isting of a fitting Scripture por
tion, a poem, a few words by Mr. 
Zimmerman on dedicating and conse
crating their home to the Lord, and a 
dedicatory prayer by the Rev. H . Sell
horn, after which all joined in sing
ing, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds". 
Open house was held and everyone was 
invited to view the various rooms of 
the home. "It is truly a beautiful 
home, but more wonderful than this i t 
has been dedicated to t he Lord for the 
furthering of his great cause," as re
ported by Miss Ruth Majeske. 

e On July 18 Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Godtfring of Buffalo, N. Y., celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary with 
a large circle of friends and relatives 
congratulating the couple. The occa
sion was made even more festive by 
the wedding on that day of their son, 
William, and Miss Pearl Vilhauer, a 
Baptist social worker in Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mr . William Godtfring is finishing his 
semina ry course in the immediate 
future before being orda ined as a Bap
t ist minister. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Godt
fring h ave a call to serve in a church 
a nd Chris tian Center at Oma ha, Neb., 
while Mr. Godtfring finishes h is semi
nary course. Mr. F. W. Godtfring, t he 
father, has been associated with the 
Baptis t Life Association for ma ny 
years. 

e On Sunday, July 4, the Rev. Henry 
Pfeifer, 1>astor of the Zion Baptist 
Church of Okeene, Okla., received t hree 
·new members into the fellowship of 
the church, who had been baptized on 
June 13. Prof. Albert Bretschneider 
of Rochester, N. Y ., was a guest 
speaker at a chureh on June 24 and on 
the following evening he addressed a 
service in the nearby Immanuel Church 
of Loyal , of which the Rev. Wm. Stur
hahn is the pastor. On Sunday, June 
20 more than 250 people attended a 
U~ion service in t he Baptist Chur ch 
in t he interest of the Gideon Society. 
Mr. George H . Blaine, chief of police 
of Tulsa , Okla., and president of the 
Okla homa Gideons, was the guest 
speaker . The offering for the pur
chase of Bibles a nd New Testaments 
was $110.35. 

Why it Is Right for a 
Christian To Fight 

A n e w 1•nm11lalc l , s uUnhlc for cn, ·clopc 
c 1tc lo1<ur.,, hy Uohc rt C. l'llcQullkln, n 
, .c ry 11rofound Jlllllc sclao lnr. 

C lc ur n ud con v lnclnl':" It s hould lie rc
nN)'(url u~ t o our young 1ueu " ·ho hnve 
nu:on\'e r c tl o ur count ries ' call . 

.J u st the thing t o scucl to your boy. 
4 l lfl!':"CH, 10 els. 

His Right to Rule 
By Norman B. Harrison 

The sub title of this booklet, "The 
Making and Taking of a Kingdom," 
give:; the theme to this treatise in which 
the author shows God's explicit program 
for t his age, which will issue in the 
placing of God's son-the Son of m~n
on the throne to rul'e over the nations 
of the earth. 

Splendid for a day like this. Inspiring 
reading. 64 pages, 25 cts. 

The New Testament 
in 

Basic English 
A New Translation 

The novel and outstanding fe~ture in 
this translation is that the English text 
is confined within t he limits of 1000 
words. The result is a marvelous sim
plification of the language. 

'rhl1oe Nc\ Y 'l'cNtn nac ut h nH bee n 11rc
i•nr c d h y 11 c ommltlcc o f Englll•la b':llc~I 
><c h o lnrM b e nded b y Prof. S. IJ. · o o · 
It 1>rorn lJoo1cH to beco1n c 1•01•u l11r lnnsn1uc h 
11,. It hnH seen Its tcnlla i>rlullng . 

'l'hc \\' rlter of thi s nd,·ertl~ement cnn 
n o t b e lt> hut vnlue Ille s hn11llc U y of Hly le 
bul n l lhc Hum e time quc1< tlous the :~
c u rucy o f t h e r c udcrlnl':"· It IH n otn II~ 
Jc1<i< 11 h ook (lant c••e r y Dible s ludeu w 
\\'nut to IJOHHCHS· 

Cloth bound, stiff cover, $2.00 

A NEW DOOK FOR BOYS 

The Christian Boy's 
Problems 

JI )· JIER'J'R AND ·wn.LIA lUS 
In Chit< book the boy c ome" to hlH 

o w u. Jt IH wrlHc n In the 1rnll s11lr~t. o~! 
Hhou lol h e 11lnccd In the · llanudM o 
-youn,,::- Kon IJy bb1 11nrcntK 

" ' e nre looking t o the pnrcnts to 
onlcr Ibis fe t c l>ln g book for him. 

Jus t nollcc t h e One n1111roncb : ~~;: 
Dool)" l'll y llllnd, l'lly Co11111Unlons, 
J ,lfc, '?ti~· C lrl F rlc n tlH, ~'Uy Pnreu t~, ~1,· 
C hurc h, God Al the Helm. 

(.;loth, -:s JUl,,::'CS, -;:; ct~. 

(Less tha n a p enny a pai;-e. ) 

A ::VE\V DJOG H .U 'H\. 

George Washington Carver 
fly llASJL iUH, L E Jl 

'l 'hlR n c " · h ook h e n rs the c npt_lo1_1 
" G otl' IC F. h o n y Scle nthd" bt"cnuse he ,,~as 
0 Nc1-:ro. lie ,,1ns boru In sh1, ·e r y, " ·orkctl 
his wn~· H•ro u i.tla hig h school nntl col 
l ege n:uaJo rl n~ In hotu1_, .,. and ~urning bis 
JJ, S . d egr ee. 

fie b ccnute one of the outt'ltnntllnJ: 
n 1'rlcu lturn l 1<clc nt1NIH of the duy, the 
dlHcover~ r of n 1nJ-"O' bl-ttrotluc ts o f the 
IH!nuut nut! the H\\·ect 1•01oto, tlc, ·out 
1111d humhl t-. 

'J' h e houlc tlarll l1.1 nutl HJ>CllhhulH. Don't 
full to !':el the ln1111lrutlon of ltN remllnA". 

166 1rni;e11, $1.1'>0 

Roger Williams Press 
:11:~1 l'uyn c A\'c., C levelan d, Ohio 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 
"Secret Place," that splendid devotion
al booklet edited by the American Bap
tist Publication Society, has more than 
350,000 readers ! 

'11b e 1nn n " · h o Is n s hunactl of his r e 
ll l-:'lon JutH n rc ll g:lou h e uu J,:ht to b e 
u,..Juunctl or. 

The United Council of Church Women 
has adopted the recommendation that 
women serve as assistants to the Chap
lains in the Army. 

F ust ll'\1lng nl\\'UY~ c utls " 'Ith KIO\'' 
lllUtdc. 

Minis ters of McCook, Neb., announced 
in a lar ge display ad in the local paper 
that the answer to the world's peace 
problems woul d be g iven from the pul
pits of that city on the following Sun
day. The community buzzed with e..x
citement--many cla imed the minister
ial association had "stuck its neck out". 
But the critics calmed down and agreed 
the preacher s were r ight when they 
pointed out the solution, "World Ob
serva nce of God's Ten Commandments 
Would Insure P eace for All Time"-
and the politicians cannot deny it. 

l'llollon It< j u s t cxu e lly two-Otlrds o f 
u r o •notion. 

The Roman Catholic Chur ch is seek
ing t o bar Protestant missionaries from 
South American countries on the bas is 
that Catholicism there is in the major
ity. Many denominations have regis
tered their protests that on the same 
basis Catholicism might be barred 
from the Uni ted States. 

U o-Jmm, nil tlalul':",. c o m e to hbn 
n ·ho orclcrH '•Juud1 ." 

The Salvation Army has 3,000,000 
members throughout the world and 
owns $100,000,000 worth of property 
and its officers speak 104 l ang uages. 

1'10'\· lc-111ntl ltltrcnt tot ttre honntl to 
hn,·c 1no'' lc-uaud c hlld rcu. 

More American Chaplains of all faiths 
have already been killed in action in 
this war tha n in the whole firs t World 
War. The chapla incy is still t he most 
dangerous branch of the service ! 

.Jt•nlouNy ' " n hor11c thut the tlcvll 
11 kcH to rlolc. 

Bapti~~ a r e ~ow buying milk for chil
dren m Russia through the funds of 
the Northern Baptist Convention Com
mit tee on World Relief. 

'rhc un1•nrtlottnhlc Hin •~ 
0 11

• thnt 
HcelcN n o 1•0 l"tlon. c 

The new Ala skan . Highway w ill soon 
have three Cha~lains serving al ong its 
route-an Anglican wi ll be s tationed 
at the northern end, a Baptist a t the 
i,;outhern end, _and a Presbyter~an in 
the center Whiteh orse section. 

UO% of )Jcll':"h1tn•H Chll 1 
h rcnkfnst nt n il S 1 ' ren get no 
J l In the morul~•g 1, "•ols c loNe ut 
wcnk1te1.1s of the 1•u1>11:.enusc o f t h e 

The word , "Amen", is u sed by J ews, 
Moslems, Protes tants and C t i 

1
. . a 10 I CS. 

ltcUgllonfH lntercN( umoug tueu In the 
urn1e t orceH h~ ~ . t b 
hMtle thun l>efot-e. r e u er nfter t e 


